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ssroora Teachers’ Art 
[dishops Lots uf Fun
k- x i classroom teachers 
nlot of fun this weekend 
p.y put in 15 hours apiece 

: intensive course on ele- 
school art instruc-

finger painting and

i s i \ e  (iarcer 
l e r e m e  

id  Tliiirsday
liMtOiive career conference 

Ijasr) and senior* in high 
^  leaturrd an uutatanding 

*nd rcpresentjtives of 
tl mteresU from the com- 

^  *ill be held thi* Thursday 
.St high kchool.
®i Uie conference w)U tie 

la ^ i  by Clyde W. Humph- 
TD^ist in business cduca- 
wees for the United Slates 

education, Washington. 
Intel ducusiion will follow 
|hWunity leaders as mcm- 
Mwy arc Dave Button, mod- 

Bush, “What Makes 
■wocracy Work”; Rev. S. 

PRO. "Youth’s Responsibil- 
[■ * I^mocracyi’’ Mrs. E. E. 
p  "South’* Part in Com-

wes Democracy Serve

iUied.
1 Kbeduled are:

Bev Graham, di- 
A. .Mathis, civil; V, 

*don, petroleum and gc- 
^  E. Kaisef, electrical, 
^tttial art, interior dcc- 
' floral art — Leonard 

director; Sue Metzger, 
worator; Mrs. Dorothy 

' floral art.
Miss Ann How- 

l ^ 'o r ,  Mra. E E. Kinney. 
•*ft--Mi»a .Marion Wood, 
*iss Aline Clees, beau-

^  medicine—Miss Lillian 
I  director; Ralph Lcn- 
■T'WUl superintendent. 
^«urt-_john T. Short, di-

. .-Mrs, Margaret Bild- 
^ « to r , David Rodwell, 

Bob Koonce, free- 
Rufus Waltrip. juve-

s wlucation—Rev. S. M.
 ̂weetor.

Vernon Mills, di- 
■us Peggy Rogers, class- 

llhch f̂’ Davis, class-

Rr’nneth Schrader,

A(,m. Denton, Miss 
^1 Chapin.

■ (llcnn Caskey, sc- 
; y, *** •'•argarcl Harston,
. VTcn Johnston, office
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water color painting to papier 
mache construction, elementary 
teachers went through their cour
ses in a hurry, but didn't overlook 
plenty of enjoyment.

In the belief that doma is sliU 
the best method of learning, the 
teachers immediately put into 
practice instructions by .Miss Jean 
Smith, representative of an art 
supply company, on subjects cov
ering the gamut of elementary art 
work.

.Miss Smith pointed out that must 
school systems cannot afford an 
adequate staff of fulltime art in
structors, and that too often min
imum instruction in art teaching 
is not given elementary teachers.

Therefore she is sent by her 
firm, the Binney A Smith Co., to 
conduct in-servicc art workshops 
for elementary school teachers. 
The workshops arc given without 
charge to the Icacncrs or schools.

The Ai-tcsia workshop was held 
Friday and Saturday at Rosclawn 
school. It covered 15 hours.

Teachers were given instruction 
on a large variety of techniques 
and projects. Finger painting 
turned out to be fun for many ele
mentary teachers, as did making 
dolls of tissue paper and papier 
mache.

“A great many teachers think 
they have no art Ulcnt,” Miss 
Smith said. 'Actually, they've nev
er been shown how easily thcy^can 
pul their native skill to use.”

Teachers, Miss Smith said, will 
in turn put their newly-acquired 
art skill to work in the cl;issroom, 
teaching elementary art to their 
students.

Annual (iatviniy 
Elvvtion Set 
For Tonifi;III

Annual election of officers for 
the Gateway district (Artesia 
area) of Eastern New Mexico Boy 
Scout activities is scheduled to
night, S. P. Yates, district chair
man. has announced.  ̂ ,

The meeting is scheduled for 
6:30 p, m. in First Christian 
church. An lUlian spaghetti din
ner prepared by Don Bush will 
be served.

Plans lor the coming year will 
be reviewed.

All district committeemen ana 
Boy Scooters arc invited to at 
tend.

Advanvvtl (iirl 
Seoul Training 
Course Slated

An advanced course in Girl 
Scoot training will be held Dec. 
8 and 10 from 9; 15 to 11:15 a. m. 
and 1:15 to 3:15 Mch day.

Seuions «re icheduled for the 
Presbyterian primary house. M*t 
door to the Preabyterun church-
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Six New Directors
%

Elected by Artesia 
C ot C Membership

•Si.x new directors wei-e declared elected to the Ciiamix?!' 
of Commerce lioard of directors Monday as a I’esult of oallot 
counting, Pres. Stanley Carper announced.
____They are Clyde Guy, William Bullock, Howard SI roup

■^G. E. Kaiser, and Cecil Wal- 
drep, t h r e e - y e a r  terms; 
Charles Baldwin, one - year  
term.

Guy is the only director re
e le c t^  to the board; the other 
five are new to the chamber 
board.

Town to Honor 
1953 Bulldogs 
W ednesday Night

Artesia’* outstanding 1953 foot
ball Bulldogs will be honored on 
Wednesday night at the annual 
grid banquet slated for 6:30 p. m. 
in Senior high school cafeteria.

Tickets are still on sale down
town at $2 a plate. Handling tick
ets are Roselawn Barber Shop, Ar- 
tesia Auto, Honey’s Doughnut 
Shop, and Cliff’s Cafeteria.

.Members of the Bulldogs Par
ents club and Quarterback club, 
who are sponsoring the event 
jointly, also are selling ticluU. 
Titchenal Speaker—

Key speaker will be Bob Tit
chenal, head grid coach for Uni
versity of .New Mexico.

Titchenal is expected to extend 
an invitation to Artesia athletes to 
attend University of New Mexico, 
where four former Bulldogs were 
members of the 1953 varsity team.

The coach will also show films 
of the U.N.M-Wyoming grid game. 
Featured are four former Artesia 
players. Bob Morgan, A. L. Ter- 
pcning, James Briscoe, and Jimmy 
Juarez.

.Music to be played during the 
banquet will be provided by a 
Bulldog combo under direction of 
Justin Bradbury.
Grid Awards—

Annual grid awards which grow 
more numerous every year will be 
presented to outstanding players 
of the 1953 squad. Coaches and 
school official* will talk tiriefly.

Immediately following the ban
quet the Pep club will float players 
with a dance at Central School 
auditorium. During the dance the 
19!U football queen choseq by 
players will be crowned. Live 
music is planned for the dance.

Travelers Adtl 
To Undefeated 
Skein, 101-30

Artesia CVE Travelers rolled 
up another in an expanding ser
ies of undefeated games Monday 
night in downing Kirtland Air 
Force Base, 101-30.

Travelers built up an early lead, 
mounting to 19-10 at end of the 
first quarter, pushing it to 44-19 
by halftime.

Don Heathington scored 23 
points to lead Traveler scoring. 
Bill Lea, second with 21, .scored 
19 of his total iif the last quarter. 
High for Kirtland was Verberg 
with 9.

Third quarter score was 73-22.
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Directors whose terms expired 
are Wayne Paulin, J. L. Taylor, 
Thad Cox, George Ferriman, Cecil 
Waldrep, and Clyde Guy. Paulin. 
Taylor and Cox were ineligible for 
rc-election because of length of 
service, and Ferriman asked that 
he not be nominated, due to press 
of business.

Other nominees were Paul 
Francis, Clarence Key, A. F. Pat 
terson, Eugehe Roberts, Hugh 
Kiddy and Ray Thompson.

New directors will take office 
Jan. 1, and are expected to meet 
for organization of the board short
ly thereafter.

Hold-over members are Carper, 
W. M. Siegentbaler, Ralph Hayes, 
A. C. Sadler, Charles K. Johnson. 
Neil Watson, C. C. Nelson. Robert 
Bourland and T. E. Brown. Sr.

Paul W. Scott, chamber man
ager, said 200 of 300 ballots mailed 
for the chamber election were re
turned, indicating a 67 per cent 
participation by chamber member 
ship in the election.

Six men received one write-in 
vote apiece in the balloting.

Three Locations, 
No Completions 
Reported in Area

Three new locations, one of 
them a 3,000-foot wildcat in South 
Eddy county, were staked in Eddy 
uiunty over the past week.
'  There were no completions re
ported.

The new locations are:
Olcn F. Featherstonc No. 5 State, 

33 miles cast of Artesia in NE NW 
2-17-31, scheduled for a 3,900 foot 
test.

Willima & Reed No. 7 State. 16 
miles east of Artesia and 10 miles 
south in SW SE 17-18-28, a 2.000- 
foot test.

Signal Oil and Gas Co. No. 
Clark-Bakcr, 10 miles east and 28 
miles south of Carlsbad, slated for 
a 3,000-foot test.

Drilling on Skelly Oil Co. No. 6 
Lynch "A” is at 12,666 feet, while 
Richardson & Bass have drilled 
their No. 1 Legg, 22 miles cast of 
Carlsbad to 12,780 feet. The same 
company’s No. 1 Beeman, near Ma 
laga is at 5.986 feet. Stanolind is 
reported fishing for tools after 
driling its No. 1 State AD to 6,541 
feet 15 miles south and IS miles 
cast of Artesia.

Drilling report is as follows;

Owen Haynes No. t  Malco NW NW 
35-17-27,
Total depth 1540. Shut down for 
repair.

Richardson It Bass No. 1 H.'.rrison 
NW NW 12-25-30.
Total depth 16,705. Plugged 
back 12,345. Shut in flow 15 bar
rels of distillate in 35 minutes. 

>kelly Oil Co. No. 6 Lynch “A”. 
NW NW 22-17-3-.
Driling 12,666.

Continental Oil Co. No. 1 E. Texas 
Hill. SE SE 1-22-21.
Drilling 9086.

Richardson & Bass No. 1 Legg NW 
NE 27-22-30 
Drilling 12,780.

A. M. Brininstool No. 1 Pure-State. 
NW SE 15-21-27.
Total depth 553.

S. P. Yates No. 1 State, SW NW, 
28-19-28.
Total depth 4081. Fishing. 

(Continued on Page Eight)
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THE CONCERT TKfO

From Bach to Kern, Concert 
Trio Slates Program Wednesday

First Gas Pool 
In Artesia Area 
Created by State

I/ld y  county’s first lai'nc ^as jiool has Lx.i‘ii crcaitvl iirar 
.\rio.«ia by llio stale oil consc»r\ ation coinriission as the re
sult of Ras dLscoveries in l ‘J5Il. The order pave< the way to 

very iuijiorlanl e.xploration,’ aeeordini’ to .slate offi
cials.

The jxxil has lK*en designated the Em|>ire-Pennsylvanian. 
It covers more than 7,000 •  — — —
acres about 15 miles south- 7 * .  / v r e *  rp ss
east of Artesia. rC JS l U t I I C e  1 e l l S

In creating the {x>ol, the T i l  I f
commission ordered 320-acre b e s t  M e t h o d s  t o r  
spacing, which will allow un- - ,  .
der normal p i ^ u r c  two gas ! ,  J i r i S t m a S  M a i l s  
wells to a section.

The famed Concert Trio will 
present second concert of thi 
season in the Artesia .Mutual Con
cert Assn. 1953-54 series when it 
appears here Wednesday night.

Curtain time is 8 p. m.
In the trio are Bill Palmer, and 

Bill Hughes, accordionists, and 
Len Manno, contra base violist.

The trio began five years ago 
to put their views on music into 
practice. Those view* included the 
conviction classical music could 
properly be played on the accor
dion and contra bass to the liking 
of critics and audiences alike.

Safety Conference 
Features Local 
Speakers on Panel

Safety representatives f r o m  
Carlsbad. Roswell, and Artesia 
will confer in Artesia Thursday 
on traffic safety problems.

Scheduled to f^low the confer
ence is a special high school traf
fic safety assembly with four 
speakers.

At 2 p. m. safety representatives 
from the three cities will meet 
with Lamar Floyd of the gover
nor’s traffic safety coordinating 
committee, G. E. Kaiser, chair
man, has announced.

The delegates in an hour-long 
conference in Senior high school 
auditorium will thrash out prob
lems and ideas on traffic safety, 
f At 3 p. m. a panel will discuss 
various phases of traffic safety.

Panel speakers and their top
ics are Paul Scott. Courtesy on 
the Highway; Chief of Police 
Frank Powell. Everyday Traffic 
Problems; State Patrolman A. J. 
Smith, Laws Controlling Traffic; 
and Bill Cox, A Student’s View on 
Traffic Safety.

Since that time the trio has 
played in nearly all the states 
with return engagements stacking 
up as fast as possible.

Tomorrow night’s program will 
include a highly varied program 
ranging from Bach to Ferde Grofe 
and Jerome Kern. It is asT^lows: 
widely

F'ugue in G Minor, Bach; Con 
errto in D .Minor, Vivaldi-Bach, 
Contra Dance No. 1, .Beethoven; 
Overture to "The Marriage of 
Figaro,” Mozart.

Ancient Hebrew Prayer of 
Thanksgiving, Gaul; Largo al Fac
totum from "The Barber of Sc 
ville,” Rossini; Prelude from 
“L'Enfant Prodiguc," Debus.sy. 
Elephant Dance from "The Carni 
val of Animals.” Saint-Saens; Vaisc 
Triste from "Kuolema.” Sibelius; 
Dance of the Buffoons from “The 
Snow Maiden,” Rimsky-Korsakov.

On the Trail from “Grand Can 
yon Suite,” Ferde Grofe; Mala- 
guena from “Andalusia Suite,” Le 
cuona; choral prcdule to “Forrest 
Green,” Richard Purvis; “Jamai 
can Rhumba,” Benjamin; medley 
from “Showboat,” Jerome Kern; 
and -Fiddle Faddle,” Leroy An 
derson.

Wednesday Last
Day for \ ( P

•/
Wednesday, Dec. 9. is deadline 

day for Eddy county farmers and 
to sign up in the government's 
agriculture conscravtion program.

In announcing the deadline, 
Elmer Check of Carlsbad, Eddy- 
county P.M.A administrative offi
cer, said the county committee 
thus far has no idea how large the 
ACP program will be in the county 
in 1954.

Cheek will be at the .soil conser
vation service office through the 
day tomorrow to take applications 
for ACP.

Churches Plan, Build Floats 
For Christmas Pageant Parade

Artesia area churches arc 
planning a n d  constructing 
floats to depict in 14 scenes 
the Biblical story of Christ
mas, Rev. Ralph L. O'Dell, 
chairman of the Christmas 
pageant parade, has an
nounced.

The parade is sponsored by 
the Chamber of Commerce 
and Artesia churches.

Scenes from the Bible’s story of 
Christmas will be portrayed on 
motorized float.s which will form a 
parade on Main street at 7 p. m. 
Tuesday, Dec. 22.

Churches to take part and the 
scenes they will portray arc: '

Choir singing familiar Christmas 
carols, Senior high A Capella 
choir; mother reading story of 
Christmas from Bible to her chil
dren, Church of Nazarene Chris
tian Brotherhood; annunciation

scene with Mary and the angel 
Gabriel, Assembly of God.

Journey to Bethlehem. Imman
uel Lutheran church: the rejection 
at the inn. Spanish Methodist; 
sleeping shepherds and shepherd 
watching the flocks, Sherman Me
morial Methodist church of Loco 
Hills. Lakewood Methodist church; 
Lakewood Baptist church; angelic 
choir, Presbyterian church; the 
awakened shepherds. Calvary Mis
sionary Baptist church.

.Nativity scene, Roman Catholic 
churches; the three kings. First 
Christian church: panorama of the 
earth’s races boating their swords 
into plowshares. First Methodist 
church; family gathering at the 
altar. Church of Jesus Christ of 
Latter Day Saints; flight to Egypt, 
St. Paul’s Episcopal; presentation 
of gifts by the wise men. Thomp- 
.son Chapel Colored Methodist, 
Bethel Baptist churches.

The 320-acre spacing was recom 
mended by Stanolmd Oil & Gas 
Co., watch discovered gas m .North 
Eddy county near Artesia in 
August.

Tno discovery well is located 15 
miles cast of Artesia on Twelve 
.Mile Hill.

Potential of 30 miUiuh cubic >et 
a day was indicated in early tests 
of the well, which was plugged 
back to the Pennsylvanian forma
tion at 10.27V) feet.

State officials said creation of 
the pool opens the area to very 
important exploration and possible 
large scale development later.
___s_________________________

Third Assistant 
DA of Year Is 
Carlsbad Man

C. N. “Bill” Morris of Carls
bad ha.s been appointed Ekldy 
county’s new assistant district 
attorney to succeed recently- 
resigned John H. Law less. Jr., 
of Carlsbad.

Lawless resigned last week, 
declaring “I don’t foci that I 
have time to devote to the job of 
being assi.stant district attorney 
and at the same time hold up my 
end of busines.s of my law firm."

.Morris 1$ a Carlsbad high school 
graduate. He graduated from 
Southwestern college, Winfield, 
Kans., in 1949.

He holds a law degree from 
Washburn university law school, 
which he received in 1951.

He is a veteran of World War 11 
and has been a justice of peace in 
Carlsbad.

Lawless held the assistant DA 
job for seven months since last 
.May 15. He in turn had $uccecde<i 
E. K. “Doc'’ Neumann, who also 
resigned to devote full time to his 
private practice.

Morris’ appointment was made 
by Dist. Atty. Pat Hanagan uf Ros
well.

Lawless said in resigning the 
post of assistant district attorney 
in Eddy county has become a full 
time job.

License P late 
Application 
Forms in Mail

Application forms for license 
plates which have already been 
made out are being di.stributed 
through the mails, Don Jen.sen, li
cense plate distributor, has an 
nuunced.

The pre prepared forms are in 
three parts and have all inforina 
tion needed for swuring licen.se 
plates, including the fee.

The pre-prepared forms arc for 
use by motorists who have not 
changed cars since their last regis
tration.

Artesia Letters Begin to Snow Santa Under
Santa O aus reports he’s 

being snowed under these 
days with letters from liter
ary Artesia youngstere who 
not only have the ability to 
w rite hilt also very definitely 
know what they want.

So far Santa has received 
letters from Pam and Debbie 
Jones, Billy Miller of Loco Hills, 
Randy Foster, Cheryl Mathis, 
Johnny Buck, a girl who signs her
self only as Karen, and Carolyn 
Powell.

Here are the letters:

Dear BanU:

I want a horse for Christmas. If 
a cannot have a horse, I want a bi
cycle. If there arc not enough bi
cycles to go around, please bring 
me a doll. My little sister, Debbie, 
wants a doll and an iron. We love 
you very, very much. Love,

PAM and DEBBIE.
(I am 7 and Deb is 5 years old.)

Dear Santa;
I am 8 years old. I am in the 

fourth grade. I would* like a bi
cycle with a light and carrier and 
flap on it, also a submarine. I 
have been a pretty good boy all 
year.

Youra truly,

BILLY MILLER,
Loco Hills.

Dear Santa:
Randy wants 2 guns, a rowboy 

•set. a bow and arrow, and a guitar. 
1 love you Santa Claus. And spurs. 

RANDY FOSTER.

Dear Santa:
I want a Tcrrilce doll with 

clothes. Bicycle. Skates. Makeup 
kit. Suitcase. Joe vants a doll. 

CHERYL I4ATHIS.

Dear Santa:
My name la Johnny Buck. I am 

7 years old. 1 want to thank you

for all the nice Chrismtas and nice 
things you have given to me.

Now Santa please send me two 
bike tires. You know the new bike 
yoti sent me last year. 1 need tires 
for it. I need one tube.

Also send me a caterpillar trac
tor and a blade and 1 want a Bible 
and some new- boots.

Send Jeanie my little sister 
some nice things and little Larue 
my baby sister .something. 1 don't 
know what she needs. But I think 
I have been pretty good boy. Oh 
yes. Send my friend Donny tome 
nice things and my papa Buck and 
all boys and girls send Jo my 
couaiii she is a nice UtU« girl.

Thank you Santa. Be seeing you 
soon.

JOHNNY BUCK.

Dear Santa;
Bring me a doll that will play a 

piano. ,
And bring me a truck and bring 

me accordian. And bring me a ^ t  
of dishes.

KAREN.

Dear Santa;
The 1953 Christmas book. A doll 

with wardrobe.
RICKY, SIS, BOBBY. TOM. 
CAROLYN, BAB POWELL.

Reminders on Christma.s card 
mailings arc i.ssued .Artesian* to
day. coinciding with distnoutom in 
mail boxes oi special labels for 
holiday card mailing. JS the Arte
sia post office

Pu-stmaster Jess Truett is.sucd 
this check sheet for Artesian* now 
preparing Christmas cards

Envelopes smaller than 2 3/4 
inches by 4 inches require 3 cents 
postage per ounce, regardless of 
destination.

Christma.s greetings cards not 
scaled and bearing no written mes
sage will require 2 cents postage 
for each ounce.

Two cents postage will carry 
cards to an\ Mst office within the 
United Slates or possession* if 
only one ounce in weight and not 
sealed Cards mailed for delivery 
in .Vrtesia. requires same amount 
nl postage as if addressed else
where
.Not Forwarded—

Two cent postage will not be 
forwarded or returned if not de
livered.

Christmas card* should be ad
dressed to street or box number, 
and if not so addressed, no direc
tory service will be given in of- 
lorU to make delivery.

It is advisable to take particular 
pains in addressing Christinas 
card* correctly. Place your return 
address in upper left hand comer 
as in other letters and mail them 
under first class postage This will 
entitle them to be forwarded or 
returned as in all other first class 
mail.

your cards for delivery iti 
Artesia in bundles and place one 
of the labels furnished by the post 
office on top of the bundle. This 
red letter label will read, “all for 
l(K-al delivery." Prepare your out- 
nf town packages in like manner. 
The labels are being placed in your 
mail box today so use them con- 
.servatively.
Mailing Parcels—

Parcels not properly prepared 
will be rejected by the window- 
clerk. Do not argue with him but 
take his advice which is given in 
your best interest.

Parcel containers must be of 
solid substantial material. The coa- 

(Continued on Page Eight)

December 15 Is 
Plate Deadline

Dec. 15 is deadline for written 
reque.sts by motorists who waat 
the .same low-numbered license 
plate in 1954 as they had in 1953, 
according to Don Jensen, distribu
tor.

Plates will be reserved, wheu 
written requests arc received, 
until Jan. 1.

On other special numbers, die 
tributors are instructed to use 
their discretion but to give prefer
ence to those who had the same 
number in 1953.

EASY

USE
The Artesia Advocate 

W ant-Ads
PBONE 7

DOES I T . . .  11 r-.U
. . . when you sell through ,f i ithe quick result Want-Ads!
You just pick up the phone.
place your ad, and sell for

[ l l p icash! It's the easiest way 
1 know!

--• - T : 1 ,>■ ■ '%■■■
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Special O iristm as Pro"ram 
Ilivhlivhts Slorv League

AlU'Ma Slory l.eaiiiu' in«‘t Tii*>s 
flay aftcrnmin for a rtyular met*! 
ini; and uptH-ial Christma> program 
Thi.s iniftiiig was held m ihr home 
ul Mrs M A Mapt's J r . with Mrs 
John A Alalhis Jr . and Mrs Carl 
Lrwi.s a.s nshoslrssfs

The Chi'isimas theme was used 
in the deeuraiums Santa I'latis 
Christmas train laden with toys 
was on a snow emered ifiaiitle 
Houqurts of reft carnations on the 
piano with red tiered candlt<s was 
the tMicItground

Mrs I) I) .Archer was narrator 
for the program

Mrs Ted MascheW told the story 
i'hrisimas 187J t>> tJrac  Klelch

er It look us back to New Mexico 
long ago and the oU*,'ishioneU 
Christmas tree on Christmas K\e 

The Miracles ol Christmas 
was told by .Mrs S M l.aughlin 
This dealth with New Mexico fi>lk 
lore o( a woman's taith at I'hrisi 
mas lime

Airs Owen llavnes took them to

the Holy hand in the fictional 
story ol the donkey who carried 
Mary and Joseph to Hethlehem 
named 'The .><111011 One," by 
Charles Taiiewelle

The iirogram closed with the 
most Iwaulilul of all Christmas 
stones read from the liible. l.like 

1 *0 by \i*s 1) 1) Archer 
Ml mcmtiers telling stories wort> 

clioir rtdies «d white
Following the program n-fresh 

menis ol Christmas cfwikies and 
reiTpuni-h were s«>rved from a 
Christinas decorated table

Those present were Mmes. Shir 
ley Hager, t ' I’ Bunch. Wayne .Ad 
kins 1) 1) .Archer. J J Clarke. Jr . 
S I* Vates. John Smi'h, M A 
I'orbili Jr . I’aul K Dillard. Kobert 
B C.riflin J T Haile. Jr . I’had 
I'ox

Mines Owen Haynes F A Hous 
Ion. DtHiald Knurr. S V laiughlin, 
F Al Alciiiiily Ted Ma.schek. JfW 
Nunn. H O Aliller Hugh Parry 

I'fH’ll Mitchell. Carl hew is. John A

SHOit ro t  Ml*

#10.9:)

—Photo Dy Oable
M IS S  IIK .W .A  F .W K  ( ’O .W K K

James Broun to ^ e d  Deana Conner 
In Tvler. Texas, December 21

Al Sm « Is

L I F E

\p ir  
V l a i t H i r

•  •  •

—^ J a r m a n 's  S t y le  H it  o f  th e  s e a s o n

Reads to go on a moment’s notice—you ju»t »lip voiir 

foot in here's a larmaii rrea'ion that nimhine. rhissir 

'lyling and lool iiec nmilmt. I oi a n al lift in 

looks and -a-\ walking slop by li«la\ ami tiy a pair.

Rev and Mrs Paul I'onner. 1.A04 
K Travis. Tyler Texas, are an 
nuiincing the engagement and ap 
pruaching marriage of their daugh 
ter. Deana Faye, to James “Bus
ter Bruwn, son ul .Mr and Mrs. J 
H Brown 1308 W Merchant. ' 

The wedding will take place at 
3 p m  Dec 24 al First Church of 
God T> ler The (atheriuf the bride 
elect will uIfK-iate

Following the ceremony, a re 
cepiion is to be held at the home 
of Rev and Mrs Connor

The bndeelect graduated from 
Seminole. Okla.. high .school in 
I!)S2 She was employed in Artesia 
h\ Brown Pipe and Supply Co.

Mr Brown graduated from Ar 
tesia .Senior high school in 19.A1

The couple will reside at Las 
Cruces where .Mr Brown will con 
tinue hii studies.

(lliristian (ihureh 
^  omen's Croups 
Hold Meetings

Mathis. Jr . M .A Mapes J r . mem 
btrs. and Mirs Gordon Smith. 
Bath F.ngland. and Mrs Hays Dil 
lard Waiirlka Okla., guests

CLARK'S
— Shoes

See J. P. -Mennefee
for

R E .\L  EST.LTE
Farms. Ramhes. City Property-

See Don (JAA vnne 
INSl'R.VNTE

Save on Your Insurance 
114 S. Roselawn Phone 355

i RKAD THE Cl ASSIFIED ADS

Prices Effective W ednesday and Thursday

ORANGE JUICE HIGHWAY

16 oz. Tin

CHERUB MILK Tall Tin

SWEET PEAS SITJARBELLE

No. 303 Tin

3 1 0 ' GR.ONIONS i)unch

California
N a v e ls_______Ih.

SAFEWAY

Annual Christmas Party Held 
By Cottonwood Women’s Club

Cottonwood VA'omen's cliih held 
its annual Chrislmas dinner at the 
horde of Mrs Tom Terry in .Ar 
tesia on Thursday, Nov. 26.

rhe Christmas parly is more 
than a custom, also a tradition. Il 
has lM>en held in the home of Mrs 
Terry or her daughter, Mrs Orval 
Gray, every year since the club 
originated.

.A pot luck dinner was served 
with turkey and all the trimmings 

.A C'hrialmas corsage was made 
by each member after the. dinner 

Following the business meeting 
a gift exchange was held by all 
members.

Mrs” F R. Zumwall. the presi 
dent for the past \ear, wak̂  pre 
seiileil with individual gifts. 'Phese 
were given as a token of apprecia 
Don lrf*m the members for the past 
year of service, and she is also Hie 
president for the new year.

Those present were Mines Jesse 
Funk. I. P. Johnson, Jack Met’aw. 
Bob .McCaw, F. K. Ziimwalt, VA'. C. 
Gray. Carrie Parker. John Bannis 
ter, James Thigpen. Arch Tiorlon. 
J, J. Terry, B E. Green. Ralph 
Pearson, Kermit SouthaiAl. Johnnie 
Bowman. Tom Terry, J. W Me-, 
Neil and Orval Gray.

Christian Church 
Women’s Board 
Has Business Meet

Executive board of Christian 
Women's Fellowship met with Mrs, 
C. Bert Smith on Thursday morn
ing

The meeting waR opened by Mrs 
G. P. Ivers. president, with a pray 
er and followed by a business ses
sion.

The Chrislmas motif was carried 
out in the decorations.

Mrs Smith served coffee cske, 
sweet rolls snd coffee to Mmes 
Albert Richards. L. C. Kidd. C. V.

Ttm4»y. December | .  h

C o U o n t V i H H l  i . \

Gets Hecorfh
Cottonwood 4 H club met 

afternoon with Bill Cravi 
charge of the meeting.

Glenelle Gray led the j>id 
4-H pledge. The record Ih>h|| 
handed out and enrollnurl 
were filled out

Miller, A. C. Crozier, Earl| 
Ovan Gllsirap, C. C, Conn.i 
man Stewart. Clark Storm.
W. Boyce.

Biggest bsis are found 
tropics. Some of them L 
wingspread of more than fij

Mrs. Mack Chase
Surprised ^  illi 
Bridal Shower

Three Garden 
C.lnits Sehedule 
Joint Meet inn

He is now a junior at New Maxico 
.A&M i-ollege. Las Crucet, major
ing in business administration 

He has played three years of 
college football at .A&.M, and is a 
member of Sigma .Alpha Epsilon 
siK-ial fraterniti

Groups of the Christian Worn 
rn's Fellowship of the First Chris
tian church m et last Thursday 
afternoon a.s follows:

Group 1 met in the home of Mrs 
W T Haldeman Mrs S P Em 
m»ns was leader and was assisted 
by Mrs. J. W Bradshaw.

The hostess .served refreshments 
of pumpkin pie topped with 
whipped cream, tea and coffee to 
13 rnemb«>rs.

Group 2 met in the home of Mrs. 
Thomas I.a)we with .Mrs. Bennie 
Juarez a.s hostess. Mrs. L C Kidd 
was group leader.

Refreshments of date cake 
topped with whipped cream, mints 
and ccffcc were .served 

Group 3 failed to make a report.

Mrs Mack Chase, the former 
•Miss Marilyn Stack, was honored 
with a surprise bridal shower al 
the home of Ella Sue Nunnelee, 
Btrj M' Main. Thursday evening 

Hotitesses for the occasion were 
Mi.ss Nunnelee. her mother, Mrs 
M E. Nunnelee, and Mrs Roy 
Harris.

The gifts were arranged on a 
table, with two small bride dolls 
as the centerpiece

.After the gifts were open<>d by 
the honoix*e. refreshments consist 
mg of punch, coffee, cookies, and 
mints were served 

Those present were the bride 
and her mother, Mrs. C P. Stack, 
the bridegroom's mother. Mrs. Ed
gar Chase; .Mrs AV O. RIsley, Mrs 
.Alillard Long. Misses Lola Mat 
thews, Gaye Patterson, Marx Nor 
ton and the hoste.sses. Miss Nun 
nelee, her mother, Mrs. M E. Nun
nelee, and Mrs. Roy Harris.

Those sending gifts were Mrs 
Charlene Stuart. Mrs. Claude Mat 
thews. Mrs Jack Kennedy, and 
Mrs. Betty Garner

Ariesia Garden club. New Gard
ener club, and CotoiiwiMid Garden 
club will hold a joint I p. m. lunch
eon Friday in the social hall of 
the First Christian church 

The clubs will also hold a plant 
exchange. '

Mrs B A DeMars will talk on 
Christmas decorations.

Dr, Kathryn Behnke returned 
.Monday from Lubbock, where she 
attended a chiropractic review 
course. .X-ray and adjusting tech 
nique over the weekend

loviKs

b o ^ f i l O u i s ' ' ^ ' d n d  b r o tU r S
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U)ill dppfidiatc

\  quill is one of the largest 
feathers of the wings and tails of 
birds.

m A r i e

MONTGOMERY 
Style Tap Dancing

Ballet and Tee

ACCORDION
and

ORGAN
Organ in Home. 

Practice .Schedule Arranged 
for Students
•03 Bullock 
Phone 1393

certificaks (or (j}/ir;!ŝ (,
H appy the m an who finds '• 
S tetson G ift Cortiftcoto in hxs 
stocking . . . comploto with 
m iniature hat and box.
H e'll love you for letting him 
pick h it favorite  color and 
sty le  when he proudly redeem s 
hit certificate. For a personal 
gift . . . give a Stetson Gift 
Certificate $10 to  $20

Tiv it before
t  I I

Alema is tho 
eno lotion that it

ABSOLUTCLY  
NOT STICKY.

Try it now 
SSc, SOc, $1.00

Within S minutes after 
trying Atoms Lotion you 
aril know it toftom, tmooths 
eitre dry hsndt quicker 
end bettor then eny other 
lotion or creem you here used T t i € M P $ € N - P R I C I
Alomo Lotion

ran DisPfNSia
on $1.00 bottio

PHONE 275

O M L - V S2593
•<IIOCKIT”  ENO IN I
Prrftm nanrr! You (iim m enil the  ihrilling, 
liigli.<-<Hnpn-Miif>n p m e r  of the  woriil-f.nxMie 
"HiM-hrl" Knginr! tiom e in mum . . . lake  
tlir  “ Koi'krt*' oiil on highHaye, liille . . . un 
eiiv lr«t voii rluMiae!

P O W m  STYLING
(ilimwr! Arm riale in alyle . . .  in a ear that's 
ilinliiictivrly Oldaniobtle! From llir ImiI.I 
front rml and llir air-foil awrrp of it* fi-nder 
liiwa to the long, level rearHierk—it's a 
■tand-<Hit in lieaiity!

OaNvarad loconyi tlo ta  ood local lo«M •>» 
Vour arks depend! upon chaka of »odol 
body ifyta, epfioaol sqidpawnf and scr.o 
trkoi moy vary dipMfy in odfeinfng com' t̂ 
bacowM of diippine cfiergor. At prkoi «>h 
fo chonpo wdhouf nofko.

CUSTOM-LOUNOI INTM IO IIB
h ix i i r y !  A'mi'll rrlox in a aparimio, grai'ioni 
atiniwpliere . . . riclily tailored . . . fiwra- 
io fi, nquare-ha<-ked seats . . . fashi<»n-sniart 
faliri), with handsom e trim  ami appoint, 
m ents to  match.

POW IR-RIDB CHASMS
( jH n ju rt! Ami'll ride easily over even the 
roughest roarls- cradled by the righl. rugged 
Pt>x*rr-Ride (Jiassis. (aim e in and try  the 
"Rm-het Ride”  . . . m ake a d a te  with mfue 
in a  "Hm-ket 8 " l

w h e n  y o u  9 0

O v e r  t o  O l d s  1

i  mt tUuttrmt̂ d mkmmt _ . ^  ,/>#t«A0 '*«r* Sodbw. A Ctmatti  WoBort FWm.

R O C K K T  N N O I N - O L D 3 I V I O B I  L .
•  I I  T o u t  N I A B I S T  O L O B M O B I L I  B l A L t B

GUY CHEVROLET COMPANY
101 W EST MAIN

sA.
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Take 
iENMU
Concert

1.^11 Rog**’® •"**
iStar* »"<* Stanley and 
* 'w in e  Voung. and Jim 

went to Portalea Sun 
, Eastern New Mex- 
chorui which was 
Robert E. Page, 
director, and wai 

by the A lbu^er 
,̂ ;i} symphony. They 

“Messiah.”
rtt core of Albuquer 
Arteiun. wm concert

tirtfsu in the choraa were 
Km Ik. Cottonwood music 
l*2^rector of the Firat 
lull church. Arteiia. and 
ri,ltnp. Betty Jo Kaiser. 
Bth Gary Blair. Jena 

iJAiina Mane I)oak.
return home they 

IgUCima in Roswell.

Jom Franklin 
to Head 
Rebekahs

[iM Franklin haa been 
I a table grand of Arteaia 
[hkekah lodge.

I n sene with her are 
rt Ivans, vice-grand; 

. Wingfield, secretary : 
; Crindell. recording aec- 
h Lloyd Walker, treas- 
Mn Lawrence Carder,

[|< officers will be inatal-

Social Calendar
Tiieeday, Dm . g 

Order of Eastern Star. Masonic 
Temple, covered-dish supper, 6:30 
p. m. meeting and initiation, 7 *1 
p. m.

loU chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
mcetitig in the home of Mrs. Char
les Bullock. 8 p. m.

Alpha Alpha chapter, Bela Sig. 
ma Phi. meeting in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Richardson. 1006 Runyan 
with Mrs. M. A. .Mapes. J r ,  as 
guest speaker, 8 p m.

Wednesday, Dec. 9

1 Bakedfood sale at Nelson Super Market. 
9 a. in.

K l f  ■ *''.'■** Christian church,baked food sale at 114J, 9 a. m.

Artesia Woman’s Club, study 
group, regular topics will be dis
cussed at the home of Mrs T L 
Archer, 9:30 a. m

Central School Parent Teacher 
•ssoctation. executive board meet
ing. 2:45 p. m. Regular meeting in 
music room. 3:45 p. m.

Thunday, Dec. 10 
C.W .F. general meeting in soc

ial hall First Christian church 
with nursery provided, 2:30 p. m.

Friday, Dec. 11
Artesia Garden club. .New Gar

dener club, and Cottonwood Gar
den dub. covered dUh luncheon, 
iocul hall First Christian church 
1 p. m.

The early education of James 
Wall, famous British mec.ianical 
engineer, was hindered because ill 
health kept him out of school

Fafa Thro*

Legion Auxiliary 
Past Presidents 
Fete Husbands

Past Presidents’ parley. Amer
ican Legion auxiliary, entertained 
Iheir husbands, Thursday evening 
in the Sombrero room, Veterans 
■Memorial building with a turkey 
dinner and all the trimmings.

The Christmas motif was used 
in table decorations. Following the 
dinner card games were enjoyed

Those present were Messrs, and 
.Mmes. H. R. Paton. H. B. Gilmore, 
J B Muncy, D. M. Walter, C. R. 
^ndagriff, Lee Francis, Jess 
Truett. Earl Darst. Albert Rich
ards, John A. Mathis, Jr., and P. 
V. .Morris.

Mrs. C. R. Baldwin, Jjlrs. Meryl 
Story, and Mrs. Francis Painter.

Births
ARTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAI.

5 — to Mr. and Mi». Cu\cy 
Russell, son, Ronald Lee, 6 pounds 
6 ounces.

Dec 5 — to Mr. and Mrs. Pau^ 
Patton, daughter, Mary Jean, i  
pounds.

Dec. 6 — to Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Salagado. daughter. Sylvia Baca 6 
pounds 14 H ounces.

Dec. 6 — to Mr. and Mrs. Carrol 
Jackson, Lake Arthur, son, John 
Wiliams, 5 pounds S ounces.

Dec 4 — to Mr. and Mrs. Dom
inguez Ortega, daughter, 6 pounds 
10 ounces

The first and only ship in the 
I’nited States Navy ever named 
for a woman was called the Har
riet Lane. She was the niece of 
President Buchanan.

Hospital Record
AKTESIA GENERAL HOSPITAL 

Patieiits Admitted:
Dec. 4—Jimmy Belvin, Mrs. J. 

W. Jackson, Rose Zarazua, K. J. 
Williams, Mrs. Paul Panna, and 
Miss Dorothy Whitely.

Dec. 5—Wilford West. Elva Gar
cia, Mrs. Arthur Haynes, Mrs. 
Pearl Ferguson, and Mrs. Carrol 
Jackson, Lake Arthur.

Dec. 6—Frank Lara and Mrs. 
Leona Molina.

Dec. 7—Warren Gott. 
Discharged:

Dec. 4—Cathryn Rena McWhor
ter, Mrs. Lester George and baby, 
Mrs. Loyd Neville and son, and 
Mrs. Carol Campbell.

Dec. 5—Mrs. Calvin Smith and 
baby, Mrs. M. W. Jackson. Mich
ael W’elch, Sharon Countryman. 
K. J. Williams, Mrs. Dominga Or
tega and baby, Pete Gomino, Doro
thy Whitely, Wilford West. Rod
ney Kampiain. and Valenquelo 
Quinonez.

Dec. 6—Mrs. Willie Mae Bixler, 
Mrs. Riley Rice, Jessie May Ter
ry, Mrs. T. J. Crouch, Mrs. J. D. 
Wuodside, Mrs. Paul Vandagriff, 
and William A Brewton, Roswell.

Dec. 7—Elias Cassa and Mrs. 
Herbert Brooks and baby.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Higby, for

merly of Lubbock, moved back to 
Artesia about a month ago to make 
their home. Mr. Higby is connect
ed with Hancock Mfg., Lubbock. 
Mrs. Higby is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Frisch agd was 
the former Vests Frisch.

St. Peter’s college, at Cam
bridge, England, is commonly call
ed Peterhouse, and is the oldest 
college in the university.

. / c-i ' , Virtue Company 
Officer Dies

WilUam R. ’Bill” Reid, vice- 
president of the W. W. Virtue Co., 
died Sunday at Wichita, Kans., 
home office of the chain.

Funeral services will be held 
this afternoon in Wichita.

Personal Mention
Mr. and Mrs. Don Brewer and 

children, Kay and Charles of Lub
bock. spent tlie weekend here vis
iting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
O. S. Brewer and her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. H. L. Green.

< AKL W. ARNELL

Carl W. Arnell 
Completes Basic 
In Air Force

Carl W. Amell, 19, son of Mrs. 
C. E. Smith, having successfully 
completed the initial phase of his 
aviation cadet training program, 
has been graduated from the 
USAF Pre Flight School, Lackland 
Air Force Base, San Antonio.

The graduation was marked at a 
parade and assembly of the 3740th 
Pre-Flight Training Group. This 
organization conducts the intro
ductory course for all students en
rolled in both pilot or aircraft ob
server training. The program con
stitutes a major mission of Lack- 
land, the Gateway to the Air 
Force base, commanded by Brig. 
Gen. Wyciiffe E. Steele

Having completed - the 12-week 
pre-flight course, he will enter the

Dr. and Mrs. Pete J. Starr were 
called to Colorado Springs, Colo., 
on Saturday afternoon by the ser
ious illness of Dr. Starr’s father, 
Joe J. Starr.

Pvt. Jimmie Franklin and wife 
are now in Fort Lewis, Wash. He 
had been at Ford Ord, Calif., for 
two months attending a special 
school.N He took training in the 
medical division of the supply 
work with the U.S. Army. He is 
the son of Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Franklin.

Veteran Service 
Officer Reports 
Contacts Down

While the number of contacts 
were off between 33 and 40 at 
the local veterans service office 
during November, the work load 
was as heavy as usual, according 
to a statement released today by- 
Bill Dunnam, service officer.

Asked how the work could re- 
main about the same with a smal
ler number of contacts, Dunnam 
explained it thus:

Some cases you can handle 
within five minutes. They are the 
simple ones. Others may take four 
or five hours. These are the com
plicated ones.

We’ve had a number of compli

cated ones the past month on in
surance, compensation and pen
sions. Some were the results of 
errors by the veteran or VA, or 
both, but no matter who makea 
the mistake it is our job to try 
and straighten it out. Sometimes 
we are successful.

Dunnam says that the total con
tacts made in his office or at hii 
home in November were 152. Vet
erans totalled 88; next of kin, 37; 
others, 27; letters received, 31; 
letters written, 36; number of 
forms filed. 37.

The veterans service office is 
located in Veterans Memorial 
building and is maintained jointly 
by the New Mexico veterans serv
ice commission. Veterans of For
eign Wars, American Legion and 
Disabled American Veterana.

The earth’s surface covers more 
than 196 million square miles.

first flying training phases of the 
program at base^ of the Flying 
Training Air Force. Many of the 
pre-flight graduatea will receive 
delays en route to their new as
signments which w ill enable them 
to take a brief home leave.

The graduating class included a 
number of students enrolled as 
members of South American, Eu
ropean, and Asiatic nations as well 
as United States cadets. They are 
engaged in the training either 
under provisions of the Mutual 
Defense Assistance Program or 
under agreements presetntly in 
force between their home coun
tries and the United States.

DR. RALPH H I M  
-: O p tom etrist:-

Examination • Glasses • Visual Training
.MONDAY THROUGH SATIRDAY 
EVENINGS BY APPOINTMENT

703 West Main Artesia Phone 81-J

P e n n e y ’s
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

1

YES, FOLKS! WE ARE HAPPY .TH ANNOUNCE THAT 

WE HAVE MOVED TO OUR NEW HOME AT

502 WEST nXAS STREET
JUST NORTH OF THE POST OFFICE BUILDING

III Order to Have More Parking Area and 
New Drive-In Window for the Convenience 

of O ur M any Customers.

FULL LINE OF

LIQUORS WINES
AND

COID BEVERA6ES
NEW DEPARTMENT FEATURES

•  Christmas G ift Decanters 
i  Bar Accessories •  Bar Snacks
Everything for Your Christmas Party!

Be Sure to See the New Hand Painted Mural on O ur Walls!

LIQUOR STORE
*' ■

Clemmy and Je rry  Marshall

NYLON
■ I. oVi: ̂  L-, ■-

TRICOT
I

SLIPS

IA»

.3.98
Graceful four gore ntyling lavished 
with an infinite variety of exciting
ly beautiful embroideries, laceai» 
sheers, appliques, ribbons! Some 
are over 5" deep! So many styles to 
choose from! White, pink, 32-40.

: K' r ■' j( 'K, tS

• x' • A

t i f

>1

J '

yv Tja-I "*■' !>■

.<V. _ S' .'itril
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NOTKi: OF BIIM FOB A 
MOTOk VEHICLE

SMlnd bidi vkiU b« w aived by 
the City Clerk nf the City of An 
ie**i«. New Mexioo, at the City 
Hall until 5:00 P. M., December

9, 19S3. lor the fumiahing of one 
two (2) ton truck with all steel 
platform dump body with the fol
lowing specifiratioiu;

One two (2) ton cab and chaasia 
truck with two t2) speed axle (82"

to  86" ra b  to  ax le ) to  accom m o
da te  13‘ X 8 ' a ll atee l p la tfo rm  
dum p body w ith an underbody  
hoiat, w ith at leant 7 to  9 ton 
capacity

Tires 8 25 X 20 10-ply front and

(U R K 'S
— Shoes

■ i '^ X ' ' ;V

bfi

v ‘f  M

F it fo r little  q u e e n s . . .  
p re tty

Storybook p a rty  shoes

i?:

P ert bttVe feet look—and feel— 
their very beat in sm art, comfort
able St<ir>’book |>arty ahoeo. 
Flexible conatruction, wiggle-toa 
lasta and WeurRite aolea give 
outatanding ]>rotection to  
gruwuig feet.

W.95 to $6.95
Qcvordirig to t u t

^  7>fK/FTy I A

CUtNION rOUNOATION SMOCt

frMi >«IU •m4 
jars aM fHraa
arrii gaatla

Of COURSi

IN

m

km\
«

ak vonraelf truthfully just what a fine carpet by F,eea will do for 
you. rhe answer is easy. It makes life easier, more comfort- 
ahle in many different ways every minute of the day. Put a 
I,ee# on your floor and say goodbye to timp-coasumiug main
tenance. Why? Because a carpet is much easier to keep clean 
than bare floors. .4nd. don’t overlook tlie luxury and comfort 
it will provide. W alking on and living with a l.ees is restful 
and quiet. Just imagine the decorative spark—the warmth— 
the color appeal it will add to your favorite room. With a 
Lees you will enjoy a new air of spacionmess and your furni
ture. draperies and walls will assume a continuity in decora
tion. Of course, you need a I.ee8 carpet in your home. Make a 
date to stop in today and see our complete sele<'tion of 
. . .  those lieavenly carpets by I.ees.

at
THE

STATE
DISTRIBUTORS

Main at Fifth

dual rMTS, with spare tire, same 
siae.

Heater and (MToeter.
Turn sicnals 
Oil bath air claaner.
OU filter.
Price to include complete in- 

siBlIhtton of body.
.\ll bids shall he marked “Bid 

to be let on December 9, 1963“ and 
the Council reserves the right to 
refuiie or accept any and ur all 
bid.s in the best interest of the 
City
By Order uf the City Council 

City uf Artesia, New Mexico 
W. U FOWLRR.
City Supervisor..

97 2tc98

MPxico is atturney for Plaintiff.
IN WITNESS WHBRF.OF, I 

have hereunto let my hand and 
placed my official seal this 19th 
day of November, 1953.
(SEAL) Marguerite E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
944t T-lOO

IN THE DISTRICT OOURT OF 
EDDY COUNTY, STATE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
EDITH JANE 1

L’K'HURCH,
Plaintiff,

\t.
UOW.VKD H 

UK'HURCH. 
Defendant

No 14134

J
NOTICE OF SiriT FINDING
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO 

TO HOWARD H UPCinjRCH: 
GREETINGS;

You will take* notice tlu t there 
has been filed in the District Court 
ot Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
civil action numbered 14134 on the 
docket of said Court, srbereln 
Edith Jane Upchurch ia Ptaintlff, 
and you, Howard H. Upchurch, are 
Defendant: that the purpose of 
!>aid suit is to obtain a divorce 
from you and that unleu you ap 
pear, answer or defend herein on 
or before the 2nd day ot January, 
1954. the Plaintiff will apply to 
the Court for the relief prayed 
m her Complaint Died horeln and 
judgment will be entered against 
you in said cause.

The address of Plaintiff ia A r 
testa. .New Mexico, and William 
M Siegenthaler of ArUaU, N.*w

NOTHE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE 

Number uf Application KA-623, 
Santa Fe, N. M., December 1, 1953.

Notice ia hereby given that on 
the 12th day of .November, 1053, 
in accordance with Chaper 131 of 
the Session Laws uf 1981, Ralph 
Nix and Jerry Curtis of Artesia. 
County of Eddy, State of New 
Mexico, made application to the 
Slate Engineer of New Mexico for 
a permit to change location uf 
artesian well by abandoning the 
use of Well No. KA 623 located at 
a point in the SWi* NWV* 
ot Section 7, Township 16 South, 
Range 25 Eut. N M.PM., and

drilling a well 13^ irtche% In 
diameter and approximately 700 
feet in depth, located at a point 
in the NWM NWH NWM of said 
Section 7 for the purpo.se of con
tinuing rights for the irrigation 
of 119 acres or land described as 
totlows.

Subdivision N\j» NEl/4. Section 
7. Township 10 S.. Range 25 E..

Subdivision NS NWN. Section 
7, Township 18 S... Range 25 K.

Subdivision NW. SSi NWN, 
Section 7, Township 16 S . Range 
25 E , Acres 119

No additional rights over those 
set forih in RA 623 are contem
plated under this application.

Appropriation of water from 
all sources combined not to ex
ceed a total of 3 acre feet per 
acre per annum.

Old well to be plugged.
.■Vny person, firm, a.s.sociatiou. 

corporation, the State of Mew 
Mexico or the United States of

America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detriaiental to their righta 
In the waters of said underground 
source, may protut in writing the 
Stale Engineer’s granting approv
al of said application The protest 
shall set forth all protestant’s 
reason.s why the appllcaiioh should 
nut be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest lias been served upon the 
.npplicant Said protest and proof 
of servivee must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak
en up for i>onsideiation by the 
Stptc Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 5th day of Janu
ary, 1954.

JOHN R ERICKSON.
State Engineer.

96-3I-T-102

AcolHighway 
Cost in 1953 
Could Build

With the mone\ spen 
acrldeuU in 
1958, the highway de 
could have built an ek 
divided highway from! 
border to the west ac< 
estimate lasued today 
P. Dunwiddie. direit 
traffic section of the 
safety c»ordlnating i« 

“Each time there ,, 
arrident on our highi_ 
can figure an evpense| 
390,” said Dunwiddie. 
basis of the predii ted , 
i t in  for this year. i|| 
peMfve proposiiiun.”

im i

Ole’ Santa
64Look at These

i-CHRISTMAS
SPECIAIS’1

r

Cause of Sinus Trouble 
Discussed By 
IxkrI Doctor

Chiropractic has bean able 9o 
effect remarkable results in sinus 
trouble as Chiropractic is based on 
the prenuso of finding a apecific 
cause of this diseaao. We have 
found that sinusitis is caused by a 
depletion of nerve force which 
flows from the brain to the deli
cate mucous membrane lining the 
sinuses This nerve force origin
ates in the brain, travels over path
ways of nerve tissue via the spinal 
roH and various nerves to its ul
timate destination in the sinuses 
A portion of the nervous hook-up 
is subject to the possibility of an 
impingment which blocks tne flow 
of these nerve impulses. When 
this happens, the sinuses fill up 
and become congested and the se
vere pain which fallows is the re
sult of this congestion pressing 
upon the delicate nerve-filled 
membranes lining the cavities of 
the sinuses.

The Chiropractor finds the 
places where the nerve pressure 
occurs and removes the pressure 
by Chiropractic adjustments. Once 
the pressure is removed, the 
nerves again eari> the normal 
nerve quota and the delicate tis
sues again become normal.

For further information aboot 
Chiropractic, you are invited to 
consult Dr Kathryn Behnke, Pal
mer Graduate Chiropractor, 408 

Richardson, phone 861.
—Adv.

143-UC— 1950 FORD CUSTOM TUDOR, radio.

$825
heater, sun visor, seat covers, 
spot liEht. A*1 Christmas Buy!.

153-VC— 1952 FORD M AINLINE TUDOK, 
famous V-8, radio, heater, seat covers.

perfect Santa and 
buy her this for o n ly ________

145-VC— 1952 CHEVROLET Deluxe Club Coupe, 
radio, heater, seat covers, beautiful two-tone
blue. H lia t a G ift! Here’s 
one for Santa only >1425

1.56-UC— 1951 FORD DELUXE TUDOR, 
heater, overdrive, seat covers, beautifij
foam green. The Perfect 
Christmas G ift! _____________

178-UC— 1947 PONTIAC 4-DOOR, dark blue finish, radio, heater.
small car price, BIG CAR comfort, room for the entire fam ily _______  $525

SEE OUR COMPLETE LINE OF A-1 USED CARS - /

( X A  C /6 H X

WITH iX)W MONTHLV PAYMENTS !

USI

ARTESIA AUTO COMPANY
w 307 W est Main Your Friendly Ford Dealer Since 1937” Phone 52

Kmgggnwe»aa5eam«iwiwiW M xwHBgg«iBaiiwggg«w»MHMHaggggaiwagg|gxag)i

YOU (A N  NOW BUY
THE MOST POPULAR FARM MACHINERY

T rac to rs-H ay  B alersr-C om bines-P low s-G rain  Drills 

and O ther Highest Q uality M-M Farm Tools

FOR ONLY

40% DOWN
Two Years to Pay the Balmice

In E ither Monthly or Annual Payments 
AT ONLY 6 %  INTEREST

Sec Us Before You. Buy Y our New Farm M achinery!

NOTICE!
All We W ant for Security 

Is a M ortgage on Your 
New Machine — Only! 

Your Land or Crop Does Not 
Have to Be Involved!

ARTESIA IMPLEMENT & SUPPLY (0 .
808 SOUTH FUKST **YOUH FRIENDLY FARM SUPPLY DEALER**
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! NOTICE
RNOINEEM8 OPHCE

Siimbfr ol ApplicaUon Ra 
,4jDBS-2. Santa C«. N. M.. De 

2. 1953.
notice i* hereby given that on 

: . 40lh <l»y November. IBW, 
. J<t)i.ljnee with (’hapler 131 
'*■ llif Ses'ion Laws of 1H31, Koas 
Lr> of A iiesia , County of Kddy. 
iiic ul New Mexico, made appli 

to the State Engineer of 
Vv Mexico for a permit to ap 
^riate 1S08 7 acre feet |H*r an 

of the shallow ground wat 
IL ot the Roswell Artesian Un 
I^.um l Water Unsin by drill 
^  j well 18 inche* in diameter 
S  .pproximately 200 feet in 
Lpth at a i«oint in the SW‘,  NW 

ol Section 17. Township 
J South. Range 28 East. N M 1‘ M

Pick out a

LOAN
YOU C A N
a f f o r d

'6 .7 4 -< to o h m m
13.31 ■ m l iNlfcis

19.17 • 3 0 0 ( •1

31.47 • s o o )
CMh

l m r!
>(f0 Mm Hi PtaR) ■ IN Ml

• Akor* loant are m ad* on your 
^  fwninir* or lalary . T ho pay. 
amti includo p r in c ip a l ,  c h a rg a i ,

1-VISIT LO A N S!
|«iplo\ed man or woman, m arriad 

a  «n(la. phono or coma in today. 
TWi jroull know ovar a m illion pao. 
•It tra right whan thay lay . “ It'« 
g a o ^  to ha tura!** Phona for I-visit 
bn wiita. or com# in today, 

laatif r
|)S  ta $ so e

UnAonatFIN.ANCE

U3 S. CANYON STREET 
PlMn*: S-MS3 • Carlsbad. N. M. 
Frank C. Crasa. YES MANagrr 
• Na Intwrama Raoairad ar kaM

m s  SUI RIkAVS Til, NOON
vov. !* Tu or.r i»

'X e ( ! s  ^hPPlemenlingn welLs for the irrigition of 502 9

IhJfiv  »nd BA
Subdivisioif NW>* NW>* «5i>< 

'..M. 17. Township 18 S . RaVge 26 
K . Aeies 28 66, Owner. Hos.s “sears

Subdivi.sioii NE't NW. See 
lion 17. Township Ih s„ Rai’ige 26 
K. Acres 20VR. Owner. Ross Sears

Subdivision .SVV‘4 NW . Sec 
lion 17. Township 1» s . Range 26
et’a?' '"'’"

Subrtivision WS SE't NW .
!’ • '•’‘'" " '‘‘''P 18 S . Range 

28 E.. Acre* 19 24 Owner. Ros.s 
Sears, ef ah

Subtliviaion NW . SW . .Sec 
lion 17. Township 18 S , Range 26 
K. .Acres 20 90, Owner. R„ss .Sears 
e( al

SiilKlivisiun NE'. SWm. Sec 
lion 17. Township IH S., Range 28 
K.. .Acres 7 47. Owner Ross .Sears 
el al.

SulHlivision NE>. SE>,. Setiion 
18. Township 18 S , Range 26 E 
Acres 36 20. Owner, Ro.ss Scar* 
et al.

Subdivision SE*. NE'.. Section 
18, Township 18 S., Range 26 E , 
•Acres 23 26. Owner, Ross Sears 
et al.

Subtlivision SE'. NE'.. Section 
18. Township 18 S . Range 26 E . 
-Acres 15 52, Owner. Ross Sr̂ ars 
et al.

Subdivision SM ‘. NE'.. Setiion 
18. Township 18 S.. Range 26 E .

21 60. Owner, Ross Sears
el al.

Kile No RA 2046 and RA 204frS
Subdivision Hart of Nr, n E‘. 

SW . Section 17. Township 18 S. 
Range 26 E. Acres 0 69, Owner. 
Ross Sears, et al.

Subtiivisiun Hart ol NW . NW , 
SE',. Section 17. Township 18 S, 
Range 26 E,. Acres 382. Owner. 
Ross Sears, et al

Subdivision Hart E ', .N of Hen 
asco R . Section 17. Township 18 
S . Range 26 E. Acres 21 .59. Own 
er, Ross Sears, et al

Subdivision Hart E'v N of Hen- 
asco R , Section 17. Township 38 
S . Range 28 E . Acres 8.180. Own 
er. Ross Sears, et al

Subdivision Hart EW of Hen 
ano R. .Section 17. Township 18 
S , Range 26 K . Acres 15 29. Own 
er, Ross Sears, et al.

Subdivision E4 SEN N W ., 
Section 17, Tuwn.ship 18 S., Range 
26 E. .Acres 4 71, Owner, Ross 
Sears, el al

Kile No R.A 1260 RA 1469, RA 
2046 and RA 2046 S

Subdivision Hart NE'. NE'i, 
■Section 18. Township 18 S, Range

28 E., Acres 25 50. Owner, Ros* 
Seara, et al.

SubdivUion Part F S . North of 
Penasco River, Section 17. Town 
"hip 18 S., Range 28 B.. Acre* 
:10.50, Owner, Ross Sears et al.

Kile No RA 12.5<hK. KA-1260, 
It.A 1469 H, RA 1.508 A, KA-2046 
and R.A-2046K, ('unsolidated'

Subdivision Hart E'l, North of 
Heiiasco River, Section 17, Town 
ship 18 S.. Range 26 E., Acres 
11 10. Owner, Ros* Seam, et al

SiilMliviison Hart W 'i North of 
Henatco River. Section 17.. Town 
ship 18 S.. Range 26 E., Acres 
20 60, Owner, Ro»s Seam, et al.

Subdivision SE'l S E '., Section 
7. Township 18 S.. Range 26 E., 
•Acre* 32 80, Owner, Ross Sears, 
el al

SiiWivisioti Hart W'A North of 
•Stwlion 18, Town-ship 18 S.. Range 
26 E.. .Acres 7 50. Owner, Ros.s 
Sears, et al.

.Appropriation of water from all 
.sources combined tu be limited at 
all limes to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum

Application is also made to com 
niingU water from all welts listed 
above.

Any person, firm, association, 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United State* of 
.America, deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the watrm of said underground 
■sources, may protest in writing the 
State Ervgineer's granting approv
al of said application The pro
test shall set forth all prolestanl's 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac 
companied by supporting affidav
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest ha* been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 
of service mu.st be filed with the 
Stutg Engineer within ten (lU) 
days after the date of the last pub 
licalion of this notice. Unless pro
tested. the application will be tak 
en up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
un or alMut the 5th day of Janu
ary, 1954 i

JOHN R ERICKSON, 
State Engineer.

983tcT 102

DR. J. k. WOODLKE
CHIROPR.UTOK  
Palmer -^Onduate 

m2 WKST TEXAS a V R M ’E 
Phone 320-W
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General PubKe Is Urged 
To Report Game Violations

A plea lo all farmers, landown 
or*, and memhem of the general 
public In report any game law vio 
latiiins they observe to their near
est game warden wa« voired to 
day, by Homer C. Pickens, state 
game warden for the New Mexico 
department of game and fish.

"Every .year al this season a 
rash of game violations breaks 
out,” Pickens observed. “Most of 
them are infractions of the game 
regulations,” he noted.

"The department currently has 
25 full time district deput> game 
wardens and patrolmen on the 
job, plus a number of special war 
den. The fad that the enforce 
inenl division has recqydiHl a rec 
ord number of game law eonvic 
lions this fall attests to the fad 
that the warden force has been on 
the job, and also that a great many 
more hunters are in the field.’ 
Pickens commented.

•‘However, in a state as large as 
New .Mexico, it is literally impos's 
ibie to adequately control all 
game-bearing area with a limited 
enforcement crew,” he pointed 
out. ‘'Thai’s the reason,” Picken- 
continued. 'That the game and fisli

department i* making a special 
plea lo all public spirited persons 
to assist in the apprehension of 
individuals woh persist in lakiti» 
game by Illegal mejins.

“Fanners or ranchers residlnj! 
in deer areas, or the publie in 
general who pass through those 
areas and see any evidence of 
"shining” activity with sp^lights 
should attempt to obtain the lie 
en.se number of the automobile 
used in the illegal hunting and 
report the number together with 
am other information immediate 
ly to their nearest district depute 
game warden or other responsible 
law enforcement officer."

“Most of the wardens are diii 
ing radio equipped cars, and if 
the |M>ru>n reporting the violation 
Is unable lo contact the warden at 
the officer’s residence, he shou'd 
call the nearest .state police radio 
station and report the mfurnia 
tion to them.”

ir s  THE LAW!
'  ̂ The Latest Highway Regulations 

Require That “Before Your Brake 
and Lit(ht Stickers May lie Issued 
Your Windshield and ('ar WindoM’ 
Gla-ss Shall Be Free of Breaks and 
Fojfgy ('onditions.”
See Us Today for New Car (Hass 
and Be Safe!

ARTESIA
PAINT & GLASS CO.:

There are four major “aerial 
rivers" for birds migrating over 
the United States. These are the 
Atlantic, the Mississippi, the Cen 
tral and the Pacific. Although 
birds probably have used these 
routes since the end of the Ice

Age, man stilt is uncertain as to 
how they follow their precise 
schedules and path of flight.

.Measurements of hand strengtii 
show that most persons begin to 
lose their strength at the age of 
25

Under normal conditions, thel 
average person’s heart beats mora^ 
than 1(10 thousand times every 24 
hours.

The .Maoris of New Zealaf I are 
believed to have migrated there in 
the lOth century A.D.

•Approximately 85 per cent of 
the fatal traffic accidents in the 
United States occur after sun 
down

821 South First Phone 1091

for 0 Merry 
NEXT Christmos 

JOIN OUR 1954 
CHRISTMAS 

CLUB

riiristm as (iliib Sa\injis 
Make Shopping ‘a Snap
Why squeeze ('hristm as ShoppinK money 
out of your reifular hudiret when you can 
provide for those Holiday expenses by join
ing the Christmas ('lull. You save . . . and, 
ytiu'll have a merrier ( ’hristmas next year!

('ome in t<Miay and let us ^ive you full 
information, .loin our 19.>l Club to d a v .'

('hoose the Flan That Fils You Best
Save W>rkl> Voufor 5« Wrrks Will <;«(

S 5« S 25M
l.M MWI
2.M IM ••
3.0« 154.M
5.M

I«.0« 5M.M

P E O P L E S  S T A T E  B A N K
Member o f Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Deposits to $10,000 Guaranteed!

5 a-
(HRISTMAS CLUB

SiAVINGS NEWS
1954

The right 

answer to your 

after-Christmas 

hudj^et problems!

«

Looking for o leal dool?
KoHris the time 

to sawe money!
Today’s local delivered price 
of the BUICK SPECIAL

2-Door, 6-Pa*tenger Sedan 
M odel 48D lillustrated)

.972534
Or* oool or-p'.r-.ref .t'skp n it t Irrol If apjr,
odd Fr..>nof eio> iFOfv .' jSf'; et doo
to dikODrsq . A/f pr>- * iwl.-" ‘ I - 'ono* w  **'jw! aoNcO.

W E feature the delivered price of 
the Buick pictured here to make 

a point about the big trade-in allovr* 
ances w e’re giving today.
The price you pay for the par itself — 
the local delivered price — is the first 
thing to look for when you’re bargain
hunting.
It’s this figure less what you get on 
your trade-in that determines your 
real cost—the dol lar difference you pay.
T hat m eans —keep you r eye on the 
dollar difference. T he more car it 
buys, the better deal you make.

S o  with our low delivered price and

the high trade-in  a llow ances w e’re 
giving right now—we think w e have a 
whale of a buy for you.

And when you check into things, w e  
believe you’ll discover this:

You get more room and power for 
your money in this Buick than in any 
other car on the market.
You get hundreds of phunds more 
automobile here -  more strength in 
the brawnier frame, more durability 
in the heavier chassis, more safety in 
the thicker structural members—than 
in a long list of cars at this Ruick's 
price or higher.

Y ou  also get a lot more in a Buick 
that the specifications don’t show — 
more fun, more thrill, more comfort, 
more pride and pleasure.
But w hy w aste another day —w ith  
time grow ing shorter, winter coming 
closer, and your present car getting 
older? If you’re looking for a real 
automobile at a real buy in a real deal 
—come look at Buick right now.

TN i G R E A n tT

WHIN BITTIR AUTOMOMltS AM BUIIT MUCK Will SIIID THIM-

CHEVROLET
PHONE 291 i
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Bulldog Gridders Place Three on AP A ll-Stale, Four All-South'
t-.

«

Beadle, Jo!ms>un Canipanella 
Otosen for AP All-State Team

Artesia’s topnotch 1953 Bulldops this week-end plaeef! 
tour players on New Mexico honor football teams, three of 
them on the hishly-i^esjxvted Associated Press All-State 
squad.

Named to All-State were fullltack l^rr>’ Beadle, tackle 
Roy Johnson, and Kuatxl Louis Campanella, all seniors on the 
’ 953 Bulldog combination.

The sam e three were named to the El Pa.so Times All- 
Southern New Mexico offensive team. Freddie Sanders was 
iliosen  for the Times’ team as safety man on the defen i \  < 
team.

I.AKKV RKADI.K
—Photo by Gable

Bulldog Cagers 
Play First Season 
Game Tonight

AP's all-state team was 
dominated by New Mexico’s 
four Eastside football powej^- 
houses —  Artesia, Rosweu, 
Hobbs, and Carlsbad.

Between them, the four 
took all but one place on the
lilbo »quau.

.Xrtt'jU anu Carlsbad placed 
three apiece on the squad, Hobbs 
two, and Roswell, the state cham
pion outfit, one

Larr> rseadle, 205-pound .\r- 
tesia fullback, wat, reported by 
.VP to be a near-unanimous 
choice for backfield.

Louis i. am panella  was repo rted  
to be the most popu lar of th e  line
m en" in the ballo ting  by coaches 
and sport.sw riters.

Roy Johnson is reported to have 
hao close competition for his 
tackle berth.

Here's th e  complete AP l i s t in g  
of Its  a l l - s ta te  e le v e n  for 1933: 

HR.ST TE.AM
Ends — Ron Wilder, Hobbs. 165, 

6 feet; Dick Forrest, Carlsbad. 165, 
6 feet 1 inch.

Tackles—Roy Johnson, Artesia, 
200, 5 feet 11 inches. Tom Pruitt, 
Hobbs. 195, 6 feet 1 inch.

Guards—Louis Campanclla, Ar
tesia. 170. 5 feet 10 inches, Ed

Artesia's Bulldog cage:- open 
th^ir 1963-.V4 season against the 
oil-and-off Lake .Arthur combina- 
U4n tonight. ^

Ajame time is 7 30 in Fenior high 
scfiool g>m.

; Verlon Daiis. still looking fur 
a -working combination, listed 
Uirse probable starters as of 
Ifihdas afternoon:
Kelson .Moore and Johnn> Rid- 

dA at guards, Larry Beadle, cen 
ter, and Jimmy Shipp and Bob 
Seely, forwards.

Plowever, Davis said. Louis 
COiipanella may alternate with 
S^ly at forward anr Hay Grc- 
s w  with Beadle at center 

fThe guards. Moore and Riddle 
aO- the pair of shorties on the 
tepm cheeking in at 5 feet 10 in 
cips and 5 feet 9 inche> respect- 
iMIly. Both are juniors.

^hipp and Seely at forward 
nt^r 6 feet. Both are 5 feet 11 in- 
cOrs. Both are juniors.

»\t center, Larry Beadle is the 
odl^ 64oot man on the team. He 
tips the measure at 6 feet 1 inch 

Bnvis has emphasized he'll seek 
to use frequent substitution^ in 

search for a starting cuinbina-
tlpn

He has at least two other pos-

ibilities besides Beadle an d  
res-sett at renter. Wray Shild 

teek is an ideal man for the post 
at 6 feet 3 inehes, hut he has a 
lit of rustiness to overcome in 
a two-year layoff from basket- 
kali siaee his freshman year. He 
A now a senior.
fcarl Lane, another contender.

IS like Beadle and Gressett. anoth 
cr 6 fiMit'l'incher but again, lacks 
experience

Depth will be a key problem 
(or the Bulldog cagers.

Lettermcn returning (or the 
current season arc Beadle. Cam 
panella. .Moore, Riddle, and Fred
die Sanders, whose speed has 
counted for a lot of Bulldog ad- 
\antac-

T rav elers
Easily Down

•>

Potash Five

Duck Hiintint: 
Reported (.ood 
In e\v Mexico

With the opening of the deer 
season, duck hunliiig pretty well 
took a back seat in the plans of 
most hunters. However, for 
tho(>e who are died in the wool 
waterfowlers the hunting is ex- 
eellent, areording to reports 
from wardens and patrolmen of 
the New .Mexico department of 
game and fish.

(ioml roneentrations of dueks 
are moving through the stale, 
while hunters in the Northeast
ern section shoot primarily on 
resident ducks during the early 
part of the season, the gnnners 
in the Southern part of the state 
have an opportunity to hunt the 
true migrants (oming down from 
the northern provinces of Can
ada. This migration peak is 
usually reached during the later 
part of November with thf big 
Canadian honkers in abundance.

CVE Travelers of Artesia easily 
downed an outclassed quirjet 
from L'.S. Potash of Carlsbad, 
rj-35 Saturday night in Junior 
high auditorium.

■The Travelers next meet Texas 
Western of El Paso in a game 
slated for Thursday night at 8 
p. m. in Junior high school gym.

CVE was off to an early start 
Saturday night in piling up their 
decisive win. and were never 
threaiened by the potash combi
nation

.At end of the first quarter they 
were ahead 19 to 3. and by hall- 
time led 35-11.

Box score (or the game

f

TR\VELER^
Neville, g 
-Nutt, g 
Haskins, f.g 
Hess, g 
Stewart, f 
Hcathington.
Holt, c 5
Smith, g 0
Lea. f 4

Totals 30
POT.VSH— K
Ponder, g 1
Redwine, c 2
Gibson, f 3
Sams, g 0
Hatch, ( 4
Sheppard, g 3

Totals 13
Score by quarters; 

Travelers 19
Potashers 5

f”T PF
0 2

Schneck, Farmington. 198. 6 fee* 
Center — Harold Riley. Carls

bad. 170. 6 feet
Backs — Bob Forrest. Carlsbad, 

165, 6 feet; Lloyd Taylor, Roswell. 
155. 5 feet 9 inches; Larry Beadle. 
Artesia. 205. 6 feet 1 inch; Ralph 
Botn, .Albuquerque, 160, 3 feet 9 
inches

SECOND TEAM 
Ends — Erwin Thompson, High

land. and Kyle Lord, Roswell.
Tackles — John Wooten, Carls

bad. and Joe Harris, Albuquerque.
Guards — Jerry Nesbitt. 'Clovis, 

an l Ray Crews. Santa Pe.
Center—Vem Wood. Highland. 
Barks — Lynn White, Hobba; 

Rudy Estrada, Las Cruces; Jack 
Doran. Roswell, and Fred Sanders. 
.Artesia.

HONORABLE MENTION 
Ends — Velma Corley, Albu

querque Harrell Lee. Farmington; 
Jack Stromberg. Albuquerque; 
Eddie Gonzales. Santa Fe; Bob 
Biel. Las Cruces; Ramon Gallegoa, 
Santa Fe.
RSNi—

Tackles — Irving Sitk. Roswell; 
B Gutierrez. Albuquerque; Jaime 
Kock, Santa Fe, Mason Rose, 
Highland: Joe Matlaek, Las Cru
ces.

Guards—John Barela. Las Cru
ces; Ken Wright, Roswell; Dan 
Sawyer, Carlsbad; Jerry Thomas, 
Highland; Delbert Goodwin. Farm
ington.

Centers — Lee Barnes. Hobbs; 
Charles Canfield. Roswell; Gene 
Fox. Albuquerque

Racks — Gary Sloan, Hobbs; 
Duane Perry, Clovis; Max Webb. 
Farmington; Dick Wilbert. High
land; Anthony Gray, Highland; 
Buster Quist. Albuquerque; Lynn 
Parker, Highland; George Miller, 
Santa Fe; Ronnie Flowers. Hobbs; 
Dewey Bohling. Highland; Lionel 
Romero, St. Mary's of Albuquer
que.

In the El Paso Times All- 
Southern selections, Artesia’s 
three .All-Suters captured the 
same berths as on the AP team.

In addition, fleet Freddie San
ders was named to the Times’ de
fensive team as safety man.

District 2-AA also dominated the 
Times’ selections, placing 10 of 11 
men on the offensive combination.

The Times’ offensive eleven is a 
big outfit with a line average 184 

T  pounds and a backfield checking 
4 in at 165.
4 Reported as top vote-getter on 
8 the El Paso Times eleven was
6 Ronnie Wilder of Hobbs, whose

14 advantage over rompeUtion for
11 i an end berth was so great he be- 
14 eame the rhoice for captain.
1 The Times said Johnson was 

11 ”a standout rhoire in the vot- 
73 ing.”
rP The newspaper added that "run- 
4 ning alongside the burly Pruett
7 (Tom Pruett of Hobbs is Loui.s 
7 Campanclla, 170-pound bundle of
2 battle from Artesia. The two were 
8. clear-cut standouts over the rest 
7! of the field in the voting.”

35, Larry Beadle, chosen for (uU- 
' back, is described as "Biggest man 

73 I in the offensive backfield is 200 
35 i pound Larry Beadle, Artesia sen

for aTVonderfiil surprise!
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Travelers Will Play TWC 
Q uintet Here Thursday Night

Next home baMketiNtll ^une to be played by the 
eVK Travelers of Artenia is scheduled for Thursday 
night against Texa.s Western college of Kl Paso.

Game time is K p. m. .YdmLssion for the contt ŝt Is 
75 cents for adults. It M ill b<‘ played in Junior, high school 
gymnaHium.

The TWC quintet is in Its first yt‘ar of coaching 
under fieorge .McCarty, N cm' Mexico A&M cage coach 
for many years of succe^ in national collegiate ba-sket- 
ball competition. , .

ior, at fullback. The big Beadle 
was top scorer for Artesia's finest 
ball club in a series of good years, 
and was one of the better extra
point kickers in the state.”

No Artesia players were named 
to the second teams, but two did 
come in for honorable mention.

They are Barry Hager at end. 
and Johnny Riddle, quarterback.

Complete list of the Times' All- 
Southern first-strong squads;

OFFENSIVE •
E — Ronnie Wilder, Hobbs, 18. 

Sr., 185.
E—Dick Forrest, Carlsbad. 17, 

Sr.. 165.
T — Rov Johnson. Artesia. 17, 

Sr., 200.
T — Tommy Coulter, Eunice, 17, 

Sr.. 200.
G — Louis Campanella, Artesia, 

17. Sr.. 170.
G — Tom Pruett, Hobbs, 17, Sr., 

198.
C — Harold Riley, Carlsbad, 17, 

Sr.. 170.
QB'— Bob Forrest. Carlsbad, 17, 

Sr., 165. '
HB — Loyd Taylor, Roswell, 17, 

Sr., 155.
HB — Lynn White. Hobbs, 18. 

Sr„ 140.
FB — Larry Beadle, Artesia, 17, 

Sr„ 200.
DEFENSIVE

E — Stan Clark, Silver City 
Western, 18, Sr., 155.

E — Pete Garcia, Dcming, 18. 
Sr.. 200.

T — John Wooten, Carlsbad, 16, 
JJr., 190.

T — Glen Hakes, Alamogordo, 
17, Sr., 200.

G — Jerald Patterson, Deming, 
16, Jr., 145.

G — Mike Royce, Anthony Gads-

Hiinters Asked 
To RiUurn 
Pheasant Bands

Micke.v Lang, project leader for 
the statewide game survey of the 
New Mexico department of game 
and fish, asks hunters to forward 
any bands found on pheasants’ 
legs. He said these might come 
'from the birds that were released 
from the New Mexico game farm, 
either this year or last year, from 
which many of the pheasants orig
inated.

den, 17. Jr.. 160
Lb — Jerry Rominc, Lovington, 

18. Sr.. 185.
LB — Sal Gonzales, Anthony 

Gadsden, 15, Soph., 175.
HB — Norvestcr Blake Alan.o- 

gordo, 16. Soph., 113
HB — Ronnie Flowers, Hobbs,

16. Sr„ 180
S — Freddy Sanders, Artesia,

17, Jr.. 145.

Superintendent 
Of Schools Pay 
V aries Widely

Salaries of school superinten 
dents in this state vary from $3,325 
a year to $18,0(X), as reported to
day by the Taxpayers Association 
of New Mexico.

The spread among municipal 
school superintendents range.s 
from $5,500 at Bloomfield to $18,- 
000 a year at Albuquerque, accord 
ing to figures of the state educa

tional budget auditor.
Among the county Khool adnui 

iatrator, the spread is from $3 3̂  
a year paid in Harding, Dc P i 
and Hidalgo counties to $5.̂  
paid by the eight top countus-] 
Chaves. Dona Ana, Grant, Rio 
riba. San Miguel, Santa Fe, Tâ  
and (Juay.

The over-all average of the 
school superintendents in all \< 
Mexico public school systems ng 
stands at almost $1,000 a year

An annual salary of Ill.'M 
goes to the city superintendent 
Carlsbad, $10,000 at HobBs. l,̂  
Alamos, Roswell, and Santa 
and $9,500 at Alamogordo, Cloi{ 
and Lovington.

. - .fix

DON GWYNNE
NAMED AGENT FOR 

S t a t e  F a r m  I n s u r a n c e

J

Thi.s carefully selected 
trained insurance agent will 
happy to advise and assist >»l 
in selecting the insurance pr  ̂
tection you need. Why nfl 
have him visit you so you ca 
secure his valuable a.vsi.sijnd 
on your needs of Life, Auto an 
Fire insurance. .No obligatio 
Call or write him now.

STATE FARM 
INSURANCE 
(Xi.MPANIES 
Bloomington, 

Illinois

DON G W YNNE AGENCY

Phone 35i114 South Roselawa

iap.Bsanuiiiv.^nc'miRnKnsD

V f / i

PHONE 291

always have on hand
both kinds of Old Sunny Brook*

Blend and Straight
Holidays call for extra hospi* 
tality—so serve Old Sunny 
Brook, both the Blend 
and Straight 1

OLD

I>et Lovely

FLORAL ASm i, *  iRMO

ARRANGEM ENTS
and

Gay Potted Plants 
Say

Kentucky
Blended
Whiskey

Kentucky
Straight
Bourbon
Whiskey

Merry ('hristm as 
for You!

■ .See Our I'nusual .Selerlion 
of Gift Items!

Select Now and Have Them 
Delivered Christaias Eve S e w ||jw o s |

i s m i a i

aevniMfi’
DE MARS auat isGuit

Artesia Floral Co.
7M S. Roaelawu Phone 777 tOT» $6 FkOOr. KENTUCKY IIENOEO WHISKEY CONTAIHS $9$ 8RAIN HEUTNl 

I M R I T S  • THE OLD SUNNY IR OOK COMFANY. 1 0 U 111̂ .1 L i t *  1 1  NI.U.C f

I ft*

It Will

-§cT

Fl<

i and
PBursei
fAnitric
■U .

12
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he
Jl \«
nil na 
ear
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It.
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Clod
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ADfocAiB. AMWiA. mm wmon

S«f» . R E A D W U S E
^ 0 iM ! t h ese  HEIPFUL W iU lTA K «2‘

fljssified Rates
lM,iBum chant# fi## line#) 
■7hi#rtion 15c per Une

'  lit insert iou  tOc per line 
SP.41 E EATI 

ii^iecutive inaertlon#)
^  t l  *0 per Ineh

$1.10 per inch 
$1.00 per inch 

$0e per Inch

[{^tand Found
One White Face tteer 

R  nr nwr hover halt rrup.
brand on rifht rib, 

u (tout 329 pound*, from 
lofcrs (arm Reward. Con- 

Tl N Teel ** Motor Cu 
«7 2tpM

iiin ŝ OpportunCtiM
iptt-h ‘<roc«r), car# and fill- 

<l în| $onti IwtineM 
L Willtentf at Wil 

” ■ Sneer) k  Cafe. Loco Hill#.

l£Vr Fillinc istatlon. on 
a>). phone 227. R1 tic

!̂p Wanted
_  Bookkeeper • office 
(or prufr*.<>Maal office 

[ mm  Phohe 331 fur appoint- 
» »7tfc
,.ED — Hou.seki-eper. white 
i  If woman preferred, to live 

|M t salary room, board 408 
]$»( call 211 7$tfc

FD .M iiM'K — Man or 
to 'ervice cuatomerv 

nationally advert ited 
product'- in city of Ar 

I EOabli'hrd butinets brin$s 
(trnintu reitutarly. kUrtinit 
tslel) No inve»tmenl Write 

It Witkin- < 0 . D33. Winona.
M ltp

-Seniccs Offered

LOANS
on

|hm Banch. City Property
stem: mason

I :as. Carper Bldg., Arteaia 
7$tfc

-Real Kstate For Sale

11>T for sale
iw  ft front 703 llermosa Dr 
also It .same location, water 
well pump and equipment for 
Mle to he moved L E Francis 
at Uunn s UaraKe 97 ate 99

K)R SAI.p: Rexidential lots at 
public auction. Thursday Dec 

10 III ilagerman. S' M Cumpsten 
Cowan ReDIvision. HaKermaii* 
newest addition, 44 lots to be sold 
One lot to be given ,away Iree 
hale start* promptly at 11 a m 
Bob Cumpsten and Millard long 
auctioneers 97 2tcM

FOR SALE OR TRADE Three 
bedroom house in East Albu 

querque Block construction plas 
t^ed inside and out. rents for $90 
W’lll trade for property in Artesia 
Call (ilenn Farmer Phone 819 J. 
_____  8$tk
FOR SALE—Two-bedroum home 

75 * 140 feel corner lot. une 
block from post office, 602 W' 
Texas For further information, 
call 968 aj jfp

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two-bed 
room home and garage Send 

offer to Jobey McPherson. 833 E 
Sixth St . Roswell, .\ M 71 tfc

FOR SALE—Small movable hou*e* 
two bedroom* West of Park Inn 

Grocery. See R A. Homslcy, call 
1033 43 tfc

M 0 4 I .N G !
$ T 0 R .% G B !

movnng, acroaa the 
lAcnss nation Agent Allied 

Southern New Mexico 
Carlsbad, N. M Phone

FOR SALE Sts room tile con 
struction house with bath and 

garage on 8 acres, central heating, 
prt-sure pump, three miles south 
Rjy Bruockr, Box 1283 90-tfc
FOR SAI.E--Bus body, hss been 

remodeled into storage shed, 
perfect tor workshop or storage 
purposes Easy to move Call 4u4 
aiip time 97 4tc lUU

FOR SAI F 80 acre irrigated farm 
19 milt -.outheast ut Portales, 

$130 per acre four room modern 
house. Grade A dairy barn, good 
I'hifken hou-i- 47 .Model AC tftic 
tor and equipment, $2690 cash, 
balaniv crop rent. C K Bratch 
er. Arch Route. Portales. ,N .M, 
or contact T J. Bratcher. 819 S 
Third St. phone 596J. 98 2tp90
ruK REAL VALOt^ IN REAL 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 
ISG REAL ESTATE GUIDE ON 
ru ts  PAGE 83-Ur

6— For Kent

ill I HO.MK L O A N S !
H 'f t  Bû  •  To Buildy i 'f l

p rifl H  * Tu Refinance
Hkieii Boiliiioc and Loan

il udH .\ssiM iation
Flour > irper Bldg.87 tf< 1

0 anH ^P^i^~W'ould like to do iron !
atiuiH IIS Our .Mrs Lillie Farrar | 

^■Ibplr Si .Murningside Ad- 
96itp

:y  I■  REST HAVEN
■  -\.4LL.m a NT hom e
» a jd d w l) ,  907 W. Main St. 

-V M Phone 1725. Op
FT" by Mr and Mrs. F M 

BSktfe

WA.NT TO DRINK, that 
’ busuicsa.
'I ant TO STOP, that U 

I kisiness.
Anony mous, Call 722-W

. fet"ale*c«nl Heme 
fwiae away from home,” 

care for elderly, 
|W or senile jieopla, oper
kww**’’ ^FKW S Roselawn, phone 67

52tfc

Mow Duplex 
Apartments

Two- and three-bed- 
room unfurnished du- 
plexe.s, brand new, with 
stove, refri)?erator, V’e- 
netian blinds and closed 
g'arage, as well as a va
riety of color schemes. 
,'i!76*and $86 a month.
(lasa Ronitae Inc.

913 S, Fleventh St.
.Artesia. N. M.

satfc

FOR RF..NT — Small furnished 
apartment, four rooms with pri

vate bath, phone 1675 3 or sec at 
412 W Grand. 97-2tc-98

high school
Establisihed 1879 

M borne m spare time. Earn 
^tUndard text*. Our grad 
-'Hf “'■•f 900 dif-
.^l^ges and unlverxitie*.

Architecture, Con- 
Md Building. Also many 

jjkifses For information. 
[_*̂ rican School, 524 South 
■ 1^ Angele* 13, Calif.

»lBtc-08

House Moving! 
| ‘*»ervl\  po r ter  

'K |20 Carlahad, N. M.
DBtfc

^^ sta ic  For Sale
bedroom house. 

I Hermosa Khool, 
i £ f “ good shade. 1108 

JL!̂ I573. 74-tfc
10 loU on Mac 

just south of my 
I " 309 Centre St. WTlll 
^  teasonable price with 

Write or call A. 
^  W. Lunsford. Ker- 

81 tfc

FOR RENT
The Office Building for 1994. 
599 W. .Main St., now occupied 
by Southeast Engineering Ce.

W. E. Ragsdale.
89lfc

6—For Rent
kOR REAL VALUES iN REAl 
, ®^TATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 
!NG RFAI ESTATE GUIDE ON 
THIS P A G E _________ itt-tfc
FOR RENT—Three rowfi fumish- 

ed apartment, utilities paid. 
Phone 1017-J or inquire at 908 
Ray Ave gg tfc

6.A—Wanted
W'E PAV CASH for used furniture 

Key Furniture, Ninth and Dallas 
phone 877. 69-tfc

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
Fi)H S.ALE—Several good trailer 

houses. Freeman Agency, 110 
South Roselawn 86-tfc

FOR RE.NT — Small furnished 
houses, $90 per month, no bills 

paid Inquire 601 S Second or 
phone 102 81 tfc
FOR REAL VALUES IN KEAl 

ESTATE. SEE MULTIPLE LIST 
ING REAL ESTATE GUfDE ON 
l-HrS PAGE 83.»P
FOR RE.\T—Clean, modem, spa- 

cioua apartmenU. Vaswood addi 
tion, 1, 2 and 3 bedrooms, fur
nished and unfurnished, closets 
and storage rooms, stove, refrig
erator, washer and water furnish 
ed, air conditioned. Inquire 1901 

Yucca. .Vaswood. phone 1328 
'  3$Uc

FOR RE.NT—Three room furnish
ed apartment, for couple only, 

no pets or children 712 W Main
91 tfc

FOR RENT — Small furnished 
apartment, all bills paid, over 

.Modcrniftic Beauty Shop See R 
M .McDonald. 8l.*2 W Quay, phone
101 qu tfc

FOR RE.NT — Duplex apartment, 
two room, furnished, all utilities 

paid Inquire 1019 W Richardson
93 Uc

For RENT—Twu-bedruom apart
ment, furnished, with private 

bath clean. Call 220 for appoint
ment 93-tfc

FOR RE.NT—Three-bedroom house 
unfurnished 909 W. Richardson. 

Fred Beckwith 89-tfc
FOR RENT — Smsll furnished 

apartment. $40 month, all bills 
paid Phone 9S2. 80-tfc
FOR RE.NT — Furnished apart

ment, will accommodate couple 
with one child. Phone 143 or 947.

9Mfc
FOR RENT — Bedroom. Call 

1078 W before 3 p m. 84-tlc
FOR RENT—Hill Line building.

106 N First St. west of Artesia 
Hotel E. B. Bullock, phone 149 
or 88 , 85-tfc
FOR RE.NT—Unfurnished house.

three large rooms and bath, 
practically new, hardwood flours, 
built in leaturi Inquire 203 E 
Grand 97 tfc

FOR RE.NT—Nice three room fur
nished apartment, air condition

ed. utilities paid Inquire in per
son, 1016 S First_________52-1 fc
FOR RENT—Unfurnished two-bed- 

rooni house *t 808 W. Texas. 
Call 991
FOR RENT — Furnished apart

ments and trailer houses $5 per 
nr-d up. utilities paid. Nice,

clean, ciose in. 406 N t  ifth SL
69-tfc

READ THE ADS

FOR RE.NT Small apartment. 
906 Dallas, phone 538'W. 97-tfc

FUR RE.NT—.Modem, unfumuhed 
one and two-bedroom apart

ments, 12th and -Main. Phone 439
96Afc

FOR RFLNT--Three room unfurn
ished house, 1109 S. Roselawn. 

Phone 609 J or inquire at 904 Run
yan, after 9 p. m. 96-lfc
FuR RENT -State approved dairy, 

modern house, three miles of 
.Artesia. deep well, electric pump 
.Norman G Whitney, 1002 S. Rose- 
Inwn. phone 67. 96-tfc
FOR RENT — Unfurnished four- 

room duplex, nice location. Gnly 
two blocks from business district, 
no children. 311 W. Grand. Call 
.Mrs. B N. Muncy, Jr., st 1150.

96-tfc
F'OR RENT—Two bedroom, nicely 

furnished house, with hardwood 
floors, adults only, also three^ 
room furnished apartment with 
utilities paid. Inquire at 202 W. 
Texas. 996-tfc
FOR RE.NT — Furnished three- 

room apartment, private bath, 
baby accepted, bills paid. Phone 
437 M or inquire at 301 W. Rich
ardson 98-2tp-99

.For RENT — Small furnished 
house, bills paid, $40 month. 

607 W. Dallas. * 98-2tp-99
FOR KENT- Two nice bedrooms 

with bath between, gentlemen 
only. 711 W Richardson. 98-tfc

About 3.700 Indian.s and 32.800 
non Indians receive public welfare 
assistance in New Mexico each 
month.

Vacation trip.s by automobile 
average 1.013 miles each in these 
United SUtes.

,»TATt GUIDE ON
» t f c

J. A. FAIREY AGENCY
513 North First

. R E A L  E S T A T E

t e n  ACIIE FARM. Artesian water right. Seven room Morfera 

Home, $18,580.

Business locations on South First

List Your Farms and Ranches With Ua!
We Give Year Listings 0«r Per«m.l .AttenUen

MRS. FRANK MULLENAX
aalealsgT EHONElt$ l HEtMOSA Seleele«T

Before buying a piano, see us. 
We usually have a very good 
stuck of used pianos and always 
the finest in new pianos. Ham 
mond Organs. *
JENKINS MUSIC COMPANY 
in  W Third Phone 4027 

Roswell, N. M
01 tfc

7—.Mincellaneous For Sale!
FUR SAI.F: Gas range, like new 

Phone 202 08 lip

FOR SALE Boy's bicycle. 26 in , 
817 90 1001 W Grand

98 2tc 99
FUR SALE — Registered Boxer 

puppies. See at 1013 E River
side, CarUbed or call Carlsbad 
9 3291. > VB3tc96
FOR SALE—Dtgr oamyard ma 

nure, no sand, 19 to SO tons, 
$5 50 per tun, 50 tons or mure $5 
per ton 'Eugene Sammons, Route 
1, Luke Arthur 964tp-99

VENETIAN BLINDS—We guaran 
tee perfect fit. Key Furniture 

Co., Ninth and Dallas, phone 877.
8$tfc

FUR SALE — Complete TV an̂  
tenna, you uutall it $18.95. Boa» 

lawn Radio Service. 108 S. Roee 
lawn Ave,, phone 42-W. S2-tfc

FOR SALE—105 feet of heavy 1$ 
inch water well casing and 80 

feet of 16 inch water well casinig. 
E 0 Ackerman, phone 1950-J.

891(Ftc-99

7—Miscellaneous For Sale
FOR SALE—Woven wire and eteel 

poata. Sec at Artcaia Alfalfa 
Growers Associatloa, Bast Mam St

87tfi
FUR SALE -Dining room suite, 

bleached oak. six chairs and 
large table, excellent condition. 
See at 804 Runyan Ave. 97 3tc-99
FOR S.ALE—Chrome kitchen set 

table and (our chairs, stainless, 
bum proof top, like new, reason 
able See at 804 Runyan

97 3tc-99
FOR SALE — One meat walk-in 

box, one electric vegetable case, 
une Coca-Cola box, all like new. 
Will sell all or separate. Jay 
Grocery it Market, Hagerman, N. 
M 97 2tp98

10— Lised ('ars and Trucks
FREE' FREE' You buy winch.

bed and tire*. I give you truck, 
$400 up. K. J. Williams, phone 
1112 97-tfc

FOR SALE—1952 Chevrolet S- 
ton pickup. 20.000 actual miles. 

$1095, terms if desired Clyde 
Dungan. phone 0189 R2.

98 7tc 104

lOA-AutomotlTc Supplies
SAVE UP TO 90%

On all your autonwtiv* needa. Urea 
and tubes, saat covers, batterlas, 
motor oil, parts, accessories.

WHITE AUTO STORE 
407 W. Mam Phone 1041-W

88-tfc

15—Public Notice
NOTICE—1 will not be respons

ible for any bills made by any
one other than myself. — Mrs 
Lucille Marriot. 97-3tp-99
ALL ACCOUNTS due Key Fuml 
ue Co., payable at Ninth and Dallas 

Streets, formerly Boyd Barnett Fur
niture location Key Furniture 
Co. 70-tfc

FOR SALE—1000-gal. butane-pro
pane tank; gentle saddle horse 

and 1991 Chevrolet 4-^oor deluxe 
Powerglide, new tires, clean, low 
mileage. Call U99-R3 after 6 p. m.

9.5-itp-98

6 0 M E  WOMEN M A K E 
FOOL* O U T  O F  M E N ,
ANO o th er* make
MEW OUT O F  FOOL*

Cotton acreage cut? Insure your 
.Alfalfa Seed requirements today 
while quality seed is available. 
We are taking orders for Green 
Tag Red Seed Oats.

fUD, HOUR. COAL‘D  S S m

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER'S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1469- 

ii S. Santa Fe. N. M. December 
2. 1953

Notice is hereby given that on 
the 20th day of .November. 1993, in 
accordance with Chapter I3l oi 
the Session Laws of 1931, Ross 
Sears of Artesia, County ef Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appU 
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to ap 
propriate 1508.7 acre feet per an 
num of the shallow ground waters 
of the Roswell Artesia Under
ground Water Basin by drilling a 
well 16 inches in diameter and 
appro' 'imately 200 feet in depth 
at a point in the NW‘* NW'* SE 
*4 of Section 18, Township 18 
South, Range 26 East, N.M P.M. 
for the purpose of supplementing 
wells for the irrigation of 502 9 
acres of land described as fol
lows:

Kile No. RA1168-B and RA- 
1508 A:

Subdivision .NWVj NW’i* See 
tion 17, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 28 66. Owner, Ross Sears 
et al.

Subdivision NBi^ NWii, Sec
tion 17, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E, Aci-es 20 78, Owner, Ross Sears 
et al.

Subdivision SW'4 NWN, Sec 
tion 17, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E., Acres 39 80, Owner, Russ Sears 
et al.

Subdivision W 4 SEN NWV», 
Section 17, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E., Acres 19.24. Owner Roes 
Sears, et al.

Subdivision NWV. SW>4 . Sec 
tion 17, Township 18 S., Range 26 
E, Acres 20.9P. Owpfr. Ross Sears 
et al.

Subdivision NE«4 SWM. Section
17, Towmship 18 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 7.47, Owner, Ross Sears, et 
al.

Subdivision NEH SE*4, Section
18. Township 18 S., Range 26 E., 
Acres 36.20, Owner, Ross Sears, 
et al.

Subdivision SEM NE*4, Section 
18. Township 18 S., Range 26 E.,

Acres 23 26. Owner, Ro-.* Sears, 
el al

Subdivision SE'-4 NK*h , Section 
18. Township 18 S,, Range 26 B., 
Acres 19.52. Owner, Russ Sears, 
et al

Subdivision SW* NRt,, Section 
18. Township 18 S , Range 26 E., 
Acres 21.80, Owner, Ross Sears, 
et at.

File .No RA2046 and RA 
204BS

Subdivision Part of .NS NES 
SWS. Section 17, Township 18 S, 
Range 26 K, Acres 0 69, Owner, 
Ross Sears, et al

Subdivision Part of NWt» NW 
'-4 SEV« Section 17, Township 18 
S , Range 26 K , Acres 3 82. Own 
er. Ross Sears, et al.

Subdivision Part E 4  N. of Pen 
asco R , Section 17, Township 18
5., Range 26 E., Acres 21.99, Own 
er, Ross Sears, et al.

Subdivision Part E 4  N of Pen 
asco R., Section 17, Township 18
5., Range 26 E., Acres 83 80. Own 
er. Ross Sears, et *1

Subdivision Part EH N of Pen 
asco R., Section 17, Township 18
5., Range 26 E , Acres 15 29, Own
er, Ross Sears, et al

Subdivuton EH SEH NWH. 
S4^iun 17, Township 18 S.. Range 
26 E . Acres 4 71, Owner, RosS 
Sears, et al

FUe No RA 1250, RA 1469, RA 
2046 and RA 2046 S

Subdivision Part NEH NEH, 
Section 18, Township 18 S., Range 
26 E , Acres 29.90, Owner, Rom 
Sears, et al

Subdivision Pari EH, North of 
Penasco River. Section 17, Town
ship 18 S., Range 26 E.. Acres 
30 90, Owner, Ross Sears, et al.

File No RA129<yK. RA 1280. 
RA 1469B, RA 150*A. RA 2046 
and R.A-2046-S, Consolidated-

Subdivision Part EH North of 
Penasco River Section 17, Town
ship 18 S., Range 26 E , Acres 
11.10, Owner, Ross Sears, et al.

Subdivision Part WH North of 
Penasco River, Sectin ol7, Town
ship 18 S., Range 26 E , Acres 
20 60, Owner, Rosa Sears, et #1.

Subdivision SEH SEH, Section 
7, Township 18 S., Range 26 E.. 
Acres 32 80, Owner, Rots Sears, 
et al.

Subdivision Part NEH NEH. 
Section 18, Township 18 S., Range 
28 E., Acret 7 50, Owner, Roas 
Sears, et al.

Appropriation of water from all 
sources combined to be limited at 
all times to a maximum of 3 acre 
feet per acre per annum.

Application is also made to com 
mingle water from all wells listed 
above.

Any person, firm, association 
corporation, the State of New .M'-x- 
Ico or the United States of Am'r 
ica, deeming that the granilng of 
the above application will be trrly 
detrimertal to their rights in 'he 
waters of u id  underground source, 
may protest in writing the State

Engineer's granting approval of 
said application. The protest shall 
set forth all protestant'a reasons 
wliy the application should noi be 
approved and shall be acc'ins 
panted by supporting aftidaviti 
and by proof ^ a t  a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Sam protest ana proof 
of servic* must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (lO'i 
days after the date of the last puts 
licaiion of this notice Unless prrv 
tested, the application will b* 
taken up for consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 5th day of Janu 
ary. 1994

JOHN R ERICKSON,
State Engineer

98 3tc T Ittt
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Complete Pump 
Sales and Service

Bristow 
Pump Co.

North First Street 
Phone 0180-R6

N. H. Bristow. Pheoe 7$*W

Artesia, N . M.

^Pfepy c o y  A^oron c o .

WHIN rP$Taou*LIHO

ANPFOATROUatJI
TOXkKI y ----
C A R /T B O U tlP

We Give S&H UKKKN STAMPS on Used Cara Only! 
THIS W EEK SPECIALS!

1948 PLY MOUTH 4-Door Sedan, radio, heater 
and practically new tires only $599

1947 HUDSON 2-Door Sedan, runs good,
Bargain at $195

1991 PLYMOUTH 2-Door Sedan, origiaal m y  
finish, heater, and seal cover* .......... $995

1950 PONTLAC 8 Silver Streak 4^Door Sedan, 
radio, heater, seat covers, ran visor. Hydra* 
matte, original beantlM broase color 
for only ....... . $975

1949 STT’DEB AKER Commander, 4-Door, 
radio, heater and overdrive $595

fg « COX MDTDU CD.
b O nuckA

I Q  '  ^ ^  ̂ V  -v*vo/y>v
"  3C I ;0U  M H  y s T  •  D ' A . R 4  I

New Mexico's state gasoline tax 
is six rents on every gallon pur 
chased or $I 20 on a 20 gallon tank- 
full. as pointed out by the Tax 
payers Asaociation of .New Mexico

READ THE CLASSinED .ADR

Hagerman Sailor 
Back in U.S.

With a third tour of Korean 
duty behind her, the destroyer 
USS Bruwm returned to San Diego 
recently

Returning aboard the Brown 
after four months of Korean dtlly 
was James R Turner, boilerman 
third class USS son of Mr a ^  
Mrs Jeuie )' Turner of Madjh- 
man n

During her cruises In Korea 
Brown operated with fast career 
Task Force 77. Task Force 99 aid 
the Formosa Patrol

W’hile engaged in shore 
bardment during her second ti 
uf dutv. the Brown came u 
small buat filled to near-sin 
with 37 Korean refugees The 
women and children inside 
taken aboard, treated and 
transferred to a i-ommand post 

* hind the front lines

REAL ESTATE 
Lfî  GUIDE
Tl'^MULTIPLBkl B TIN O  -LiX e a u

Ranchea aad
ira Bxdumgad 
OSMTELL aadwHh the Ri 

CARLSBAD MoMtple 
Rnreao.

BUY OR SELL FROM A 
MlT.'nPLE LISTING 
BUREAU MEMBER

I iirrirr \hs'!np*f < omp;in'
102 Booker Building Phone «7

Abstracts of Title, Title lusuranre, Loana 
We Are An^ents for Major Life Insurance 
Companies for LOANS on All Types of 

Property.

ARTESIA INVESTM ENT COMPANY
119 Carper BuUdlngt . Phone $71

_jNSURANC^

2Bedroom Honse, 1513 Y'occa, $9,499.
2-Bedroom House, 204 Mosley, $3J200, lew down payment 
2-Bedroom House, Carlsbad Highway. $6,259 
.Many more listing. Dwellings, Farms. Ranches, Lots, Bnsineaa 

Let Us Help With Toar Needs

Residence Phone 591-H'

Virjfil (Jake) Jakeway, Realtor

Phone 
1066

I Phone
1065

O m C B  315 qUAT AVENUE 

HOUSE BARGAINS!
Seven room. 3 bedrooms, 2*car garage, 501 BnDock. Make ns, . 

an otfer! I'
Four room, 2 bedroom, tcreened-in front porch, 110$ W. Oread, 

$10M down.
Four room house, 50x429 fL land, $5500, $500 down, a food - 

place for these chickens, close to both schools on pavenranL
Business building. 4-room house, Hope highway. Make a t an 

offer!
FARMS AND RANCHES

400 Acres, part river and shallow rights, $107,200.
279 Acres, some leara, partlaUy irrigated, $40,990.
100 Acres, a very good artesian weU, modern home, lean tenaa 

940,000.
$00 Acres, well improved, plenty water. $400 per water right 

acre.
Ranch-Farai combination. 200 cow capacity, Pete Griaaek's place 

close to Weed, reasonable terms and price.
Four sections state, 171 acre* deeded, clooe to MayhiU, $ n j l0  

easy down payment.

in T$
Rea. Ph. 01$$-J5

FR EE
Rental Parking
Service at Rear

K I D D Y  A G E N C Y
REAL ESTATE A N D  INSURANCE  

416 West Main Phe^e 914

It Is Not Too Late to Buy for ChristmM!
WE HAVE A GOOD SELECTION WITH LOW DOWH 

PAYTHENT — BALANCE LIKE RENT

too CATALINA—Beantiful three-hedroem benae, lee  
new, attractive, feed neighborhood aad a husM j 
like! Wall to wall carpet, carport and pteaty aC atac 
cabineta. $14,900.

702 CATAUNA—Three bedrooaL two tile hotbi, waB 
yard, extra large raem* aad storage. $17,$$9.

1994 8AND1A—Thre e kairaem Ranch Style, plinty af 
^tarage aad hedaUM yard. $1$,15$.

We kave Fanao, iheo, BaMaim Freperty aai OBsr

CALL US ItHkAT!
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New 1954 Mercuries on Floor 
Thursday at Oden Motor Here

An entirely new model with a 
transparent roof, a new 161 horse
power overhead valve V-8 engine, 
and a new type ball-joint front sus
pension feature the Mercury for 
1954.

Improved body styling and more 
luxurious interior trim combina 
tions also highlight the new Mer
cury which will make its premier 
appearance in Artesu Thursday. 
Dec. 10, at Oden Motor Co., 103 
N. Second

The “Sun Valley,” a Mercury 
Monterey hardtop, is the new 
model adcitiop to the 1954 line. It 
is characterized by a transparent 
plastic roof, the first of its kind in 
an American production car. The 
front half of the roof is a green 
tinted plexiglas.

Completely new is the overhead 
valve V-8 engine which powers all 
1954 model Mercury cars. Develop
ing 161 horsepower, the engine is 
a low-friction design with a bigger 
bore and shorter stroke. The bore 
and stroke are 3.62 inches and 3.10 
inches respectively It has a com
pression ratio of 7.5 to 1.

duced in the 1952 Lincoln. Mer
cury IS the first car in its price 
class to offer this new type sus
pension. which eliminates the con
ventional kingpin and improvesi 
riding and steering qualities.

Three Loeatioii^
(Coutinueu from Page One)

A NEW FOI R B.VRREL CAR 
buretor with exclusive features to 
provide power for rapid accelera
tion and economical operation has 
been developed for the new en
gine. Vacum operation of the sec
ondary Venturis automatically con
trol the fuel and air mixture, pro
viding precise adjustment to eiw 
gioe operating requirements with
out regard to accelerator position.

Other features in the new car
buretor include dirt-proof external 
as well as internal vents to assure 
instant starting, a super-sensitive 
duphragm in the vacuum distribu
tor control, a dual-float, concentric 
fuel bowl and a new low-restric- 
tioa oil bath air cleaner which en. 
closes the fuel bowl.

A stronger, lighter, and more 
rigid crankshaft with five nuin 
bearings mstead of three is used in 
the 1954 Mercury engine Preci
sion-molded of alloy iron, the 
crankshaft has e i^ t  counter
weights for precise balance and 
smoother operation.

Additional engine feature^ are 
a new combustion chamber with 
unusually large valves, which 
creates high turbulence and be>> 
fuel combustion, integral valv< 
guides, heat-shielded water-coolcti 
spark plugs ad chrome-plated top 
compression rings.

Robert W. Atha No. 1 McKee- 
YatesState, NW SW 36-19-29. 
Total depth 1666. Plugged back 
1653. Testing

J. W. Baker No 7 Rayroux, SE NE
24 21 26.
Drilling 2271

American Republics Corp. No. 6 
Yates State, NW SW 33 17 28. 
Total depth 2143 Testing 

Richardson A Bass No. 1 Beeman 
et al NE SW 2 24-28.
Drilling 5986.

'arper Drilling Co., .No. 1-C Car 
per-Han>on-Superior, SE SE 1-
25 29.
Total depth 25. Shut down for 
repairs.

arper Drilling Co., No. 1-B Car- 
per-Hanson-Superior. NE NE 12- i 
25̂ 29
Total depth 25. Shut down for 
repairs.

Carper Drilling Co., No. 1 .\, Car- 
per-Hanson-Superior, NW NW 
7 25-30.
Total depth 1035. Rigging cas
ing.

San Juan Dnlling Co. No. B-1 San 
Juan State. NW SE 28-17-28. 

Drilling 5667.
Stanolind Oil & Gas Co.. No. 1 

State "AD ■ 10. NW NE 10-19-28. 
Total depth 6541 Fishing. 

Southern Production Co. No. 42 
Turner B '. NW NW 20-17-31. 
Driling 3287.

S. P Yates No 1 State “K”, NE 
NE 17 18-28
Total depth 2890 Shut down for 
order-s

Georc. D Ru- - .No. 5 Welch et al 
NW SE .5 21-27.
Dnlini= 478.

Simrr.- i  lU-t-se Oil Co.. No. 8 
Sr=unders. NE SE 13-17-27 
Drilling 370

R R Wp ilev No. 12 .Vmold ’B”,

NW SE 22-17-30.
Moivng in cable tools.

Neil Wills et al No. 3 Stovall-yfood, 
SW NW 20-2030.
Total depth 1200. Shut down for 
repairs. i

Malco, Reskr tc Yates, Dunn “B” i 
No 4. SE SW 11 1028.
Drilling 700.
Continental Oil Co. No. 1 Tom i 
Nolan, NE SE 4-16-27, |
Drilling 30.

G. Kelly Stout .No. 1 Humble-State, 
NE SE 4-18-28 |
Drilling 1401. I

Magnolia Pet. Co. No. 2 State “A”, > 
NW SW 32-1027 
Drilling 2M i

Leda Oil Co. No. 1 Elliott & Har-| 
grave. NW NW 24-24 26.

Drilling 1075
Kincaid and Watson, No. 1 Malco. 

Refining. NW SE 18-18-31. ,
Drilling 1100 I

NEW LOCATIONS— i
Olen F. Featherstone, .No. 5 State, i 

NE NW 2 1731 '
3900-foot test.

William A Reed No. 7 State, SW 
SE, 17-1628 
2600-foot test.

Signal Oil ii Gas Co. .No. 1 Clark- 
Baker. NW NE 19-2629.

3000-foot test—wildcat. 
COMPLETIONS—

None.

Business News—

Laundry Installs New 
Washers; Russell to Open
Mr. and Mrs. H. W . Walker, new

owners of the Chisum Street Laun
dry, are installing 12 new May
tag washing machines at the laun
dry this week. They are now stay
ing open until 7:30 p. m. on Tues
days for the convenience of the 
working women and others who 
must wash late.

A new employee at the Hart
Motor Co. is Elmer Hathorn, who

has just moved here with his fam 
ily from Grants, N. M.

Hathom is a mechanic with be
tween 15 and 20 years experience.

He lived here several years ago 
and owned a shop of his own in 
Artesia for many years.

He and his family live on East 
Chisum Street.

Formal opening for Ruiaell Ap
pliance Center, 102 North Fourth,

wUl be held Wednesday, Dec. 9.
Free coffee and doughnuts will 

be served all day.
R. N. Russell has been appointed 

exclusive franchise dealer for 
General Electric appliances and 
television for Artesia.

The new firm is under the man  ̂
agenient of Marshall Belshe, who 
was formerly with Nelsog Ap
pliance Company.

Business Paying 
Top Payrolls in 
Artesia Area

Business payrolls in the Artesia 
area are at a peak, Carl Foster, 
manager of Artesia office of state 
employment service, reported

Wallace Johnson 
Buys Outstanding 
Guernsey Sire

Wallace Johnson, Artesia, has 
just purchased the young Guern
sey sire, South-Ray Ruby’s Ensign, 
from Edgar S. Murray, Albuquer-

que.
This richly bred young bull is 

out of the well-bred cow. South- 
Ray Senator’s Ruby, that has once 
been classified desirable for type, 
has a production record of 8.390 
pounds of milk and 425 pounds of 
buterfat made as a junior two-year- 
old. He is sired by Bonnibell Eu- 
sign.

Monday.
Because of the peak, Fosto 

few addiUons wUl be made 
with seasonal increases ip 

Noting other phases of Ar 
economy. Foster said 12 b„ 
permiU have been issued 
city during the past montJ 
were for minor repairs and! 
tions. I

Two major projecU (new 
byterian church, new drive i

__  as unempliHiJ
179 persons. Surpluses are 
found in clerical ocmpj 
ailkicd tool dressers and con 
tiion workers and unskilled 
erers. Fifty-two are filing (q 
employment compensation 
are oilfield and cpumiI 
workers

+  '<
A *

'S
Post Offict

[f\

(Continued from Page One) 
tents, if fragile, must have ample 
cushion between the contents and 
carton on all four sides. If the car
ton contains glass, one and one- 
half inches of cushion is required.

Address all parcels plainly and 
correctly Place your return ad 
dress in upper left hand comer, 
and tie w ith strong string or ample 
amount of manila tape to assure it 
staying intact. H address labels 
are used, see that they are securely 
adhered to package.

Adopt the slogan, mail early and 
correctly.

FREE GIFT W RAPPING

New Mexico has state taxes on 
real estate and personal property, 
on private incomes, gasoline, retail 
sales, wholesale sales, motor ve
hicles. cigarettes and cigars, alco
holic beverages, and inheritances, 
also on the production of oil, gas. 
minerals and timber.

A  W onderful Lingerie Gi f t . . .  Value Priced

1007o N Y LO N

Road the Classifieds.

A 49 AMP LO U  S P E E D  
charging generator and a new 
starter located on the flywheel 
housing have been designed for 
faster crankmg speeds and quieter 1 
starting. A new fuel pump, lo- ' 
cated in the air stream from the | 
fan, provides better cooling and  ̂
Runimues the likelihood of vapor | 
lock in summer weather or warm 
climates. I

Mercury chassis changes fo r ' 
1954 include a new frame for great 1  
er fatigue strength and the same 
ball-joint front suspension intro-

SAVINGS ACCOUNTS!
Current Di\idend INSUKD

3^;

Each Account 
Insured to $10,000

ARTESIA 
B l l I  DINC & LOAN 

ASSOCIATION
11.3 S. Fourth St. Floor Carper Bide. Phone 870

IRlCOt

6 GORt

4

\

Exquisitely styled in 
every detoil H-.eie per
fect fifytno 6 pore ny
lon slips. 30 denier 
tricot knit m e 0 n s 
quolity. . . . Top ond 
bottom trimmed with 
exquisite chontilly loce 
mtons loveliness. Un- 
questioneb'y one cf 
the greotest nylon slip 
buys in town. You'll 
love them for yourself 
. . .  for gifts. Now ot 
Anthony's.

W H I T I

P IN K

L A C E  
T R IM  <

32*40

-. >

^  Fur F « it

*  Hdlsey Hats
M 9 8

Genuine fur felt hots with pre
blocked crown . . . novelty 
ribbon bonds . . . leather sweot 

, pliofilm crown liner.bond

Men’s Sm art—New

ALL LEATHER WALLETS

LUGGAGE
GIVE

SAMSONITE

Anthony’s have a complete se
lection of colors and styles for 
both men and women. Special 
gilt wrap for all Samsonite gift 
luggage.

Just received! New shipment of the best styles •  / 
for men. Fine quality leathers, tooled designs, V*

light and dark color leather. Zipper closure 
and folding styles with secret pocket.

Ym sm s
u m t t  vott...

/
"1

Rayon Gobordin*

Jackets 0iikt

S O U T H W E  STC RR

P U B L IC  S C R V IC e
Royon shotn gobordina sport 
typo men's jacket. Elostlcized 
ditrred waistbond in bock. Siosh 
pockets. Assorted colort.

ersoYip
MMlOtr ANM sow* 
/urrooeK-AMt Mmy 
BwTos-SjrgsriM* 

-c-

Trimmed Knit

Rayon Cowi

Rayon Knit gown. I 
trimmed with lacc and mi 
Self-tie back belt White! 
pastels. Sixes 32 to 40

Cotton Loop

Throw Ru(
00

^  'r "

Alt over heovy looped 
rug. Postels, deep torwi. 
white. Heovy non-skid t ( 
convos bock.

Spociol Furchos«|

Sheets

i
Special purchose of o notif 
famous strong muslin 
Bought spcciol ond we 
savings on to you. Good ' 
count.

^ 4

J a

: /

■rf

Foom Latex

Pillows

■£:Wt

Extra fine quolity focn-rd 
pillow . . . covered 
sipper closing white m i 
cose. Comes In hondy 
plostie bog.

Rayon ot Cotto^

Dress SocI
10

Foncy dress socks or 
colors. Vertical strip 
clocks or flot knit royo 
colors. Ankle length. IC 
12.

Solid or Reversible

WOOL FILLED COMFOl
Two-tone rayon satin covered, all wool filled. 
These lovely comforts will be a delight to 
anyone who is lucky enough to receive on 
Christmas mom.

; X \

Multieolora

Chenilk
Spreoi

' 8*
•> .1 -i

’■*' f f.

Better quolity chen 
spreods. All over s' 
and multicolored P« 
Chenilling ond sb* 
bodu

Jkta s
IPesoro 
_ iiig 

llidtard

f'
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T he Artesia Advocate

IcTASKJ'IA I’l ir s  city c ^ n c il  honon'd Patsy Cobble, 
fsororily’s scholarship Kiri, with u tea recently. At- 

iag were, left to  right, Mrs. Blaine Hayni's, Mrs. Roy 
ardson. Mrs. W. C. Thompson, Jr., .virs. Harrv Gil-

moix\ Mi^. Glenn Collard, Mrs. John McFadin, Mrs. 
Buster \\a lk er . Miss Nancy Haynes, Miss Cobble, Mrs. 
M. A. Waters, Jr., Mrs. Donald Fanning, and Mrs. Clyde

(Photo by Gable)

m i
More Powerful Than Kver

IS H K N — .Vrtesia’s Highest Octane (Jasoline 
.\nnuunres an Kven 

HKJHKK (K T A N K  Klhyl and Regular

ETHYL
SS I... RECl'LAR 1
PRK KS LOVIKR TI I \ N KVKK!

KTHYL RK(;ri,AK

Oiristmas Theme Dominates 
December Program of WSCS

C7
*‘Lnto Us A Child Is Given/’ the Carrville, La., the annual gift to

29^
Dee s ( lash 

riKcn, Station
l.int) North First

(!osrav
S en  ice Station

1112 South First

lOflice Supplies at The AdviK-ate

Worship service led by .Mrs. R. L. 
Willingham, opened the meeting 
of the Woman's Society of Chris
tian Service in Fellowship Hall of

I the First .Methodist church Tnars- 
; day afternoon.

Mrs. Willingham was assisted by 
Mrs. Uwen Haynes at the piano.

1 The worship center was the Nativ- 
1 It.' scene, lighted by candles and 

jrrounded by holly, 
i The program. "Gracious Gifts 

Are Given.” inspired new grati- 
. tude for the gifts that come from 
I other lands at Christmas because 

of the (iift of Gifts. The program 
‘ recogni/ed that in sowing seeds of 

jo>. of iK*ace, of love, we reap 
anew the more abundant life 

] through the precious privilege of 
I 'crving. Mrs. E. Jeffers, program 
, leader, was assisted by Mrs. Leslie 
I Martin. Mrs H. C. .Mien. .Mrs. Elna 
, feel and .Mrs. Wallace Johnson.
' Mr>. Johnson .sang. “Little Lord 
I Jesus" from the Christmas canta- 
I ta. "King of Kings.”

Mrs II L. Green, president, pre- 
■ -ided at the business meeting. .Mrs. 
I Lee Reecs wavs elected secretary 
I ol literature and publications.

i .Mrs. George Frisch, local treasurer, 
announced that a check would be 
mailed to the leper ho.spital at

this institution
.Mrs. Reed Brainard reported 

the junior department of the Sun
day school had given $2S and the 
primary department had brought 
gifts of towels and clothing to be 
sent to the Navajo Indian school 
at Farmington. A free will offer
ing was given by the members of 
the society to supplement this.

After the singing of the closing 
hymn. “O Come All Ye Faithful," 
the hostesses, Mrs. Hubert Burke, 
.Mrs. J. R. Miller and Mrs. George 
Thalman served spiced tea and 
cookies to 36 members and two 
visitors, Mrs. Les .Mulcahy and 
.Mrs. C. G. Barfield.

SECOND SECTION

Sunshine Sends 
Girl Scouts on 
Nature Hikes

November sunshine has in
spired Artesia Girl Scouts to 
hike over the countryside this 
week. Troops 20 and 23 found 
trail laying and nature studies 
of great interest Tuesday after
noon on their hikes.

Troop 20 headed by leader 
Mrs. T. C. Stromberg, and Mrs. 
Bob Hanson, troop committee 
chairman, was driven in several 
cars to a point east of town 
where the girlg divided into 
groups and hiked. They gathered 
material for nature studies and 
badge work.
Troop 23 was driven to the 
City Park where the girls di
vided into four groups. Each 
group followed separate trail 
signs to a central meeting place 
where the entire troop gathered 
to eat nosebag lunches, sing 
Scout songs, and return to town.

Girls present were Margaret 
Geiser, Loressa Baker, Lois Sol- 
ga. Helen Harden, Susie Stry- 

jewski, Kathie O'Dell, Charlotte 
Bunch, Barbara Garner, Ann 
Frances, Judy Bynum, and Dora 
Baldonado. Guests were Mrs. C. 
P. Bunch, Winkie Bunch. Verna 

Lewis, and troop leaders, Mrs. 
Howard Lewis, and Mrs. Charles 
Solga.

DECE.MHER «, 1%:5 ARTESIA, NEW  MEXICO

*3^
IT’S PLAIN TO see everyone Had fun duri ng the dinner w liidi higlilighted Hermosa 
third graders’ study in their ftMxls unit, l^hoto was taken at end of meal when kids 
were little tired of b*'ing on best behavior. (Advocate P hoto)

Mr. and .Mrs. Kenneth Newton 
of Las Cruces sepnt last Sunday* 
here visiting his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. New ton. The group attend
ed the auto races at Roswell. The 
guests went on to Lubbock, where 
he attended a three-day Chrysler 
Production association area con- 
vention. .Newton attended the ac
counting division of the conven
tion. He is employed as an ac
countant at a motor company in 
I.a$ Cruces. Newton is majoring in 
accounting at New .Mexico A&M, 
%nd ̂ xpectf to gel tus degn 
January.

Contractors, 
U tilities .Aid 
In Decoratinj;

Artesia's electrical contractors 
and public utilities turned out en 
masse last week-end to aid in erect
ing the city’s Christmas decora
tions.

Taking part in the task which 
occupied most of Satuiday were: 

Southwestren Public Service Co. 
—C. R. Carpenter, L. If. Carter. 
Jess Bishop, John Gibson, Dennis 
Mahafee, June Wood. L. E. Nay
lor, and Wallace Allison.

Mountain States Telephone — 
Warren Coughenour, Paul Herring.

Kaiser Electric — G. E. Kaiser. 
Vernon Swift, Reuben Valenu- 
zuela.
. Southern Union.—Albert Roark, 

Central Valley Electric Co-op-

Total Livestock 
Feed Supply Is 
Better Than 1952

Feed grains abundant. Hay sup- 
plie low in some areas, but the 
total for the country is a little 
above last year. By-product feed 
supplies larger than usual. In 
brief, that's the livestock feed sit
uation as we go into the new feed
ing season

With a bumper corn crop being 
harvested this fall, economits of 
the U. S. department of agricul

C. T. Boyd. Bill liazzell, J. A. Mc
Gee. Ernie Templar, Harold .Mur
phy, Bill Lea. Dun Ifa-’kins, 
Dwayne Stewart.

Artesia Electric — A. W. liar- 
rail. Royal Butts, Ted Padillo.

Connor Electric — C. C. Connor. 
Ernest Morgan. Cecil Fletcher, 
George Sctllemire.

Richards Electric — .Albert 
. B if hards, -M. H. Yeats. Alearto 

Fierro.

ture estimate produitiun uf all 
four feed grain. .̂ corn, oats, barley, 
and grain sorghums, u  a little 
larger than last year. It .'•mounts 
to more than iarmi rs will iued iiu’ 
in the coming feeding year.

Pointing to the bins, the ccun 
omists olso note big carryover 
stock.s on hand. With the current 
crop aboc foreseeable needs, they 
figure that next (Ktober stock.' 
may reach a record Iccvl.

In most of the .North. ha> .sup 
plies are ample for the livestock 
on hand. But in the South and the 
Southwest, they are scarcely 
enough to meet the needs. Com 
pared with the total livestock on 
farms, altogether there is enough 
hay, a little more psT animal than 
last year but a little les than aver 
age.

The supply of by product feeds 
in prospect is larger than in most 
years and will easily fill all re 
quirement.'. Soybean cake and 
meal may fall short of the high 
level of the past year, but cotton 
seed cake and meal production 
will be at least as large

Plenty of feed grains amt by
product feed', and enough hay it

wc can get it distributed pruperiy. 
That's the feed outlook as outlined 
by economists of the U. S. depart
ment of agriculture.

Hope -News
Mr- 4.inculn Cox was hostess to 

a duiner in her home Sunday. 
Tho.se present were .Mr. and Mrs. 
John Bush and family, .Mr. and 
•Mrs. George O. Teel and family, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Robert Parks, .Mrs. 
Lockey Trigg, the hostess, Mrs. 
Cox and daughters. Ruth Ann and 
Shirley. .Mr. and .Mrs. Loren Reeves 
called in the Cox home on Sunday 
morning on their way to Roswell 
to see Mr Reeves' father, Austin 
Reeves, who is ill.

•Mrs John Bush and Mrs. Denzil 
Uurnam were business visitors in 
.Artesia on Monday.

.Mr. and Mrs. Haskell Harris 
were hosts to Thanksgiving dinner 
Thursday to .Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Harris and children of Roswell, 
.Mr and .Mrs. Charles Kasulka and 
children of .Artesia, Mr, and Mrs. 
Jim Godley of Sacramento. Mrs. 
Vivtan Hrpler and -Mrs. Mattie 
Harris of Pinon.

FORMAL OPENING! ARTESIA’S M W S T  
APPLIANCE AND TELEV ISION CENTER

RUSSELL APPLIANCE CENTER • 102 NORTH FOURTH
WEDNESDAY, DECExVIBER 9 — 9:00 A. M.

EXCLISIVE 
FRANCHISE DEALER General Electric Appliances

FREE COFFEE AND DONETS!
(;E STEAM IRON 

or (JE PORTABLE MIXER
WITH EACH

(;e r e f r i (;e r a t ()k s o l o :

SEE THE NEW

CE BLACK-DAYLIGHT TV 

$189.95

— -

As Low as

SPECIAL APPLIANCE SHOWING!

GE AUTOMATIC ELECTRIC RANGE $239 95
GE AUTOMATIC W ASHER C f O O  O C
Regular $349.95 N o w _________________________

GE DELUXE W ASHER $259 95
GE W RINGER W ASHER with Pump $124 95 
GE CLOTHES DRYER $249 95
GE DELUXE ROTARY IRONER ^
Regular $212.50 Now ------- --------------- ------- - i
(;E v a c u u m  CLEANER SPECIAL C f i O  O C
Cleaner Reg. S9.95 and Hassock Reg. 9.95 Both for

Ask about the new TV Set to be Given Away Free

i;,

-'1*. ' 'I- ̂ Jt A-
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NOTU'K
STATi; KNMNKICK'S OFFICE

Number u( Application KA U50  ̂
K into RA 12({0 RA 14«U B. RA-
1. W A , RA 204b and RA 2U4(>-S 
Cons., Santa Ke. N M, December
2, 1US3

Notice is hereby that on
the 2Uth da) of November. 11)53 in 
accordaiH'e with Chapter 131 ot 
the Ses.Mon l^vcs ot lt)31. Ross 
Sears of .Artesia, Count) of Kdd\. 
Slate of New Mexico, made appli 
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to 
change locition of shallow well 
and place of use ot 216 acre teet 
of shallow ground water per an 
iium by abandoning the use of 
Well No RA 1250, located at a 
p»>int in the SM >« S\S ‘* of
Section 20. Township 14 South 
Range 26 Ka.st, \  M P M for the 
irrigation of 72 acres of land de 
scribed as follows

Subdivision SK.it Section 20, 
Township 14 S . Range 26 F. .\cres 
72 00
and commencing the use of 6 shal 
low wells locatetl at a point in Sec 
tions 17 and 18. Township 18 
South. Range 26 East. N .M P M 
lor the purpose of continuing 
rights for the irrigation of 72 
acres of land described as follows

Subdivision Ptfrt E*s North ol 
Penasco River Section 17. Town 
ship 18 S , Range 26 E \cres 11 10

Subdivision Part VI Si North of 
Penasco River Section 17. Town 
ship 18 S.. Range 26 E , .Acres 
20 60

Subdivision SE‘« SEi« Section 
7, Township 16 S, Rani{e 26 E . 
.Acres 32 80

Subdivision NE‘« NEv« Section 
18 Township 18 S, Range 26 E. 
Acres 7 50

No additiional rights over ihoae 
set forth in R.A 1250-K are con 
templated under this application 
Appropriation ot water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 216 acre fret per annum 
lild well to be retained fur other 
rights

The 72 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further irriga 
tion from shallow ground water

Any peraon. iirro. association, 
corporation, the State of New 
.MeXK-u or the Lnttefl States of 
AiMrica. deeming that the grant
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, mav protest In writing the 
State Engineer's granting approval 
ot said application The protest 
shall set forth all pruiesUnt's 
reaaons why the application should 
not be approved and shall he ac
companied by supporting affidavits 
and by proof that a ropy of the 
pretest has been served upon the 
applicant Said protest and proof 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (10) 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tah 
en up for consiaeration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the ,5th day of Janu
ary. 1954

JOHN R ERU'KSON, 
Stale Enginc»-r

98 3tc T 102

the 20th day of November, 1903. . 
in ai-cordance with Chapter 131, . 
of the Session laiws of 1931. Rosa 
Sears of .Artesia, County of Eddy, i 
State of New Mexico, made appti- \ 
cation to the State Engineer of 
New Mexico for a permit to , 
change place * ot use of 24 acre I 
feci ot shallow ground water per 
annum bv abanduninig the use of 
6 wells located in Sections 17 and 
16 Township 18 South. Range 26 
Easi. N .M P M , for the irrigation , 
ot U acres ot land described a s . 
follows

Subdivision SWv« NEM Section 
18. Township 18 S, Range 26 E, 
.Acres 5.1

Subdivision NW*4 SE:** Section 
18 Township 18 S Range 26 E.. 
.\v-res 2 9
and commencing the use of said 
wells for the purpose of continu
ing rights fur the irrigation of 8 
acres of land described as follows 

Subdivision NW*-« NE'*
Section 18. Ttiwnship 18 S.. Range 
26 E.. .Acres 5 I

Subdivision E 4  NW‘* NEV, 
Secliivn 18. Township 18 S Range 
26 E; Acres 2 9

No additional rights are con 
templated under this application 

Appropriation ol water from all 
-aiurces combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feel per acre per 
annum

The 8 acres to be moved from 
to be dried up to further imga 
tion from shallow ground water 

Any person, firm, aisociatloo. 
corporatioa. the State of New Mex 
icu or the United States of Amcr 
ica. deeming that the granting of 
the above application will be truly 
detrimental to their rights in the 
waters of said underground source, 
ma) protest in writing the State 
Engineer's granting aproval of 
said application The protest shall 
set forth all protest.’nf’s reasons 
wh) the application should not be 
approved and shall be accompan 
led ty supporting affidavits and by 
proof that a copy of the protest has 
been served upon the applicant 
Said proteat and proof of service 
must be filed with the State En 
gineer. within ten -101 days after 
the date of the last publication of 
this notM-e Unless protested the 
application w ill be taken up for 
cun.sideratiun by the State Engl 
neer on that date being on or 
about the 5ih day of Januarv. 1HA4 

JOHN R F.RK KSilN, 
Stale Elngineer

96 JtC 1 1U2

N O T U F
S T A T E  F N r . lN E F R 'v  O FE TC F
Number of .Application R.A 2046 

RA 2046S, RA 1469 B RA 1469 
B and RA 1506 AS, RA 1469 B and 
RA 1508 AS 2, R.A 1469 B and RA 
1506 A-Combined S-3. Santa Fe, N 
M.. December 2. 1953 

Notice is hereby given that on

Qi’jL
s o  EASY TO GIVE

GIFT
CERTIFICATES

t l  H T I H T  r i
C»rii><a«r 7tr— . .  ^

AtaM M*

I h» C I

If  r * «  a re  h av iag  the • a n a a l aroblaai a f " W h a t  Sh a ll I 
G ivaE" T h aa  hare ia a iw s se if ie a  W h eth a i if ha aaa  iag i*  
v ig aa l ar a  traw p, yaa 'll ha tara af p laa siae  fh ca i w ith aa  
A a th aa y  prft c a rt if ica ta . N a  thapprap. t iaa  a t w rapp lap 
warfras ia a f  parchaaa a  cartifica ta  la  the a ia a a a t  af $ 5 .0 0  
ar laara  aivd ra a r  prah laai ia tahrad. A a th a a V t  p ift ca rtlf i-  
cataa era  paad ia  a ay  af A a th a a v 'i 127  ttaraa ih ra a p h a a f

Subdivision SWM NEVt Section 
29, Township 14 S., Range 26 E., 
■Acres 9.80

Subdivision W*» W 4 SEV* SEM 
Section 29. Township 14 S., Range 
26 E . .Acres 5 70

Subdivision NW‘4SE*4, Section 
29, Town.ship 14 S., Range 26 E 
Acres 20 00
and drilling a snaiiow well 16 
inches in diameter and approxi
mately 100 feet in depth or no 
deeper than the top of the red 
beda. located at a point in the 
SWA. NW*4 SE>4 of Section 11, 
Township 18 South, Range 26 East, 
N''M P M , for the irrigation of 40 
acres of land described as follows: 

Subdivision SW‘. SW'. Section 
12. Tow nship 18 S , Range 26 Ê . 
Acres 40 00

No additional rights over those 
set forth in R.\ U132 are eontem 
plated under this application 

.Appropriatuin of water from all 
sources combined not to exceed a 
total of 3 acre feet per acre per 
aiiiium Old well to be retained

1
for other rights.

The 40 acres to be nvoved from 
to be dried up to further irriga 
lion from shallow ground water.

Any person, firm, asaoclauon. 
corporation, the State of New 
.Mexico or the United Stales of 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above appllcatliin will 
be truly detrimental to their lights 
in the waters of said underground 
source, may protest in writing the 
State E^ngineer's granting approv
al of said application. The protest 
shall set forth all protestant's 
rea.suns why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting affidav
its snd by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the

applicant. Said protest and prod I 
of service must be filed with the 
State Engineer within ten (101 
days after the date of the last pub 
lication of this notice. Unless pro 
tested, the application will be tak-! 
en up for consideration by tig ' 
Stale Engineer on that date. bt*li.| j 
on or about the 5lh day of Janii 
jr>. 1954

JtiHN R KRIUKSON,
Stale E^iginet-r.

The siiperstilion attached to 
lighting three cigarcls with one 
match dates back to war time 
when the nemy would get the 
raneg after the second cigaret was 
lighted and the third smoker 
would thus be an easy target.

INSl RKI) SA V I\(;S v a o i  NTS

N O TH  F
ST A T F FN4>INE:E:K‘S o f f k  e
.Number of Application R.A 1332 

B Santa E"e. ,N M, December 1. 
19.53

Notice IS hereby given that on 
the 6th day of November, 1953 
in accordance with Chapter 131 ol 
the Se .̂sion l.aws ol 1931, Donald 
Ê Fanning ol .Artesia, County of 
Ealdv State of .New Mexico, made 
application to the Slate Engineer 
of New Mexico for a permit to 
change hieatiun of shallow well 
and place of use oi 12u acre feet 
of shallow grand water per annum 
by abandoning the use ol Well No. 
KA-I:{32 located at a point in the 
NW'.NW '.N E '. of Section 29. 
Town.ship 14 South. Range 26 E^st. 
N M H .M . for the irrigation of 40 
acres ol land described as follows 

Subdivision SS Ss, NW'.NE A. 
Section 29. Tivwnship 14 S., Range 
26 E . Acres 3 40

• Subdivision SW'. .SW*, NE'< 
NE'. Section 29. Township 14 S. 
Range 26 Ê . .Acres 1 10

n

J w  Freeman
110 South Roselawn 

I’hune 6S5

('urront .Vnmial Kate

Kaeh .Atrount Insured Against Iajss to $10.(NN)

CHAVE( COUNTY
k  B U IL D IN G c O L O A N  A S S N  . .

INSUftfD

E. .A. Hannah. .Artesia. Representative

Now K S V P
•  IVoKram Siihjeot to C^tunRe AVthuut Notice
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Office Supplies at The Advocate

-■ M E R C U R Y  - -
FOR I954

A NEW KIND OF POWER THAT MAKES ANY DRIVING EASY!
The Most

Advanced Thinking 

in Automobile

Fn^ine Desijrn has

Been Incorporated 

in the Entirely \e>v 

Ili^h-Compression 

Loav Friction En«sine 

^ h ic h  Supplies the

MERCURY
1954

with

161 H.P.

New Overhead \  alve

V-8 Engine

That Is Far More 

Efficient and Sturdy
a

Than Its Predecessor! 

E n tire ly  New 

Crankshaft 

That Is Rigid and Light]

Having

First new body style in the automobile industry since the hardtop! That’s the 1954
Mercury Monterey “Sun Valley,” a sports coupe with transparent plexiglas replacing steel 

iover the front section of the roof. This quarter-inch thick plastic roof is tinted i
*W* 4 ■■ 1 __ f* A. *      1 .• * a i .  _ . - I------ ---------  -- --a. aaa>-a« »ai«vn |/a*iaVIV A WA AO AAHICU ^r66|l tO

.minimize light glare and is the first American production car of its type. Special interior 
[trim combinations, and exclusive exterior color schemes characterize the “Sun Valley” 
Like ail new 1954 Mercury models, it is powered by an entirely new overhead valve V-8 
engine devcloning 161 horsepower.

Five Main Bearings 

and .
4 L

Right Counterweiglitj 

1 9 5 4

M E R C U R

ON DISPLAY IN OUR SHOWROOM THURSDAY DEC. 1
•  WONDERFUL FEATURES OF THE NEW MERCURY FOR 1954 <

A .New Frame for G reater Fatigue S trength — Ball Joint Front Suspension — Improved Riding and Steer 

New Front Shm-k Ahsorhers — Longer, Lower and ^  ider Appearance —New Wrap-Around Bumpers — 

Front Grille — New Yiarning Light — 14 Basic Colors — Eight Models — 22 Two-Tone Combinations 

Choice of Several I'pholslery  Fahries — Choice of Three Transmissions — Power Brakes and Steering.

SEE IT! TRY IT! HUY IT! YOU’LL LOVE THIS BEAUTIFUL POWER CAR!

MOTOR 1

NEW LO CA TIO N -103 NORTH SECOND 

•Artesia, New Mexico KYLE C l
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Mexico Leads All Other States During 
Decade for Increases in Income, LNM Says
•hr past decad e New come durina the

TBC AllVflfA ABVOTATI, AITtAIA, NKW NKTICO

(lir past decad e New 
all other state* in the 

uin in income. Prof 
[ l CdKfl' director of the 
lliirrsu of busines* research.

Mid that figures pui> 
Etr the L' S department of 
* • jhowed the total income 

I In all New Mexicans in 
222 per cent greater than

|«( national levei, U. S. res
ImnH •*** *"over the 10 year per 
^ n a 's  re.Mdenta. the clos- 
!*,» Mexican s gain, report 
l^ p  of 187 per cent in in

come during the decade 
• •

Edgel thinks that the big in 
crease m income for New Mexico

the state a rapid economic devel 
opment Back during the deprev 
won, the total income receued by 
New Mexicans in 1933 was «9o 
millions. (>nl, Wyoming and NW

Pa.vments to 
e i^ i  '“••kiT than
to New Mexican.s increased 97'» 
j» r cent during this piTiiKl while 
the nation's personal income was

jumping only 4.12 per cent.
Of all other slates, only Ariiona 

has equaled New Mexico's gains 
in income since 1933

At first glance. Kdgel savs, the 
casual observer might pick out in 
iialion and population growth as 
the reasons for New Mexico's un 
usual showing.

• • •
The I'NM bureau chief thinks

the reasons go deeper In the first 
place all states have been equally 
hit b) inflation.

I’opulation growth is equally in 
adequate in explaining the growth 
of the overall income of New 
Mexicans becau.se Arizona, Cali

CHRI STMAS SHOPPI NG 
■IS FUN!

But ^ol When 

You Have to 

Co Home 

aniK ook!

•r u
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impl. (nu rteous S en ice—uilli Delicious, Pipinji 

lot Food and You May Enjoy Your Eaxorite (im ktail, 

iineor Reer with Y our Meal.

Page Rlevea

to n  a, Florida. Nevada, Oregon 
am'. Washington all had greater 
gains in population than New 
Mexico

In brushing aside inflation and 
population growth as reasbns for 
New Mexico's remarkable in
crease in total income, F.dgol 
points to the state' unusual jump 
in per capita incomes.

In 1933 New Mexico's per cap
ita income was SI9<t, only 53 per 
cent of the national average of 
$368 In 1952 the state's per cap
ita income had risen to $1,331, or 
81 per cent of the national aveitge 
of $1,839

This means. Edgel says, that 
New Mexico is undergoing basic 
changes in her economic life. Def
inite changes have occurred g> 
the distribution and sources of her 
total income. 0 0 0

This change is evident from the
fact that business activities which 
were relatively unimportant as 
sources of income in New Mexico 
in 1940 have jumped into the lead 
as income pri^ucers.

Income in New Mexico from the 
construction busines increased 
more than 1200 per cent from 
1940 to 19.52 Manufacturing pro
vided an increase in income of 968 
per cent in the 12 years. Rxtra 
heavy government employment 
and expenditures in the state ac
counted tor a jump of 604.2 per 
rent in income in that item alone.

Thus where agriculture was the 
leading income producer in KMO. 
the state has now placed its eggs 
in several baskets with a much 
mure diversified financial struc
ture.

While New Mexico cannot be 
called in a technical sense a man
ufacturing state, the gain in this 
phase of income has been nothing 
short of spectacular, Edgel indi
cates.

• • » »
Edgel concludes that the import

ant thing is that New Mexico if 
rapidly developing a diversified 
economy that ia providing more 
and better employment which in 
turn is resulting in more and 
larger incomes.

The ever broadening market in 
turn provides increased opportun
ities for enterprise and invest
ment.

Joe the Crow’s 
New Book Is 
Given By Store

All children love a real crow.. 
eapecially a real crow that goe* to' 
school with first graders, just as 
Joe the Crow did last Spring, in 
an elementary school in Okla- 
home City. And now, ail children' 
can read about Joe ar\d his latest 
experiences in a new book, "Joel 
the Crow at the Zoo.” written by- 
Marjory Anne Schmid of Okhi- 
home City.

Joe was the principal character 
in a book written in March of this 
year. The first book told of Joe’s 
experience being shot out of the 
air as he was flying south for the 
winter. He was found by a syinpu 
thetic woman who nursed him 
back to health.

Following his recovery, he flew 
to I nearby school, where he 
pecked on the window of a first 
grade classroom until he was ad 
milted For three months he at 
tended class every day. going 
home each evening to his bene 
factor

The book. “Joe the Crow” be 
came so popular throughout Okla- 
home that the C. R Anthony Co., 
which publi.shed it to give to the 
children of its customers, had to 
order a second printing. “Joe the 
Crow" was endorsed by the super
intendent of schools, and was re
quested by grandmother^ moth
ers. teachers, baby sitters and 
children It involved autograph 
parties, newspaper stories, radio 
and TV shows. Requests for the 
book came fnim 32 states

Now . the C. K Anth ^y  Co 
has published a sequel, and "Joe 
the Crow at the Zoo” is being dis
tributed to 74 .Anthony stores 
over the coimtry. A first pri%ing 
of 39.U0t) copies has been mailed

A copy wrill be given free of 
charge lu any child requesting it 
from the Anthony store in Ar- 
tesla.

Some beetles protect themselves 
from enemies by emitting an evil- j 
smelling secretion.
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MEU,! MASTER PLI MBERS WE SERVICE!

THE
N matic $ a$ water neater

The inner tank in 
evety Bheem Wa
ter Heater it ftiRy 
tested at a watel 
preeeure twice as 
g r e a t  aa ev er  
p»eded for nor
mal use—your as
surance of hmg- 
Issting reliability.

I’Jt r h e e m  im p e r ia l
Series 47 40 Gallon

Ras Water H eater 
...f inest Quality * 

VEAR WARRANTY 
’Wher .Vfodels and Sizes

I

START LIVING WITH
GOOD

PIUMBING

Forced Air for 
Even Heating;

Enjoy your home all year long. Get 
complete year-round comfort even 
in rooms farthest from your furnace. 
I,«t us call now and estimate your 
needs. I*hone today and be ready for  
winter.

You Can Mace Your Confidence in

No job  To<» Large — No

licensed Plumbers

Job T(m) Small

“̂ STALL! -

CLEM & CLEM:
m a s t e r  PLUMBERS

PHONE 714 PHONE 12;H NIGHT
SIS WES T MAIN ^ - WE g u a r a n t e e ;

Ford
delivers more cai* 

for your money
i p

f
\ i

i
..

With more worth when you buy it 

and more worth when you sell it

It’s your best b u y !
More go
V-8 or Six. you get more CO per gallon, 
dtanks to Ford’i Automatic Power Pilot. 
Only Ford in the low-price field offers 
V-8 powgu . . .  a low-Frietion Six.

More ride
Wall Ford’i advanced Front suspension, 
front end road shock alone is reduced 
up to 80f. And with Ford’s balanced 
spring and shock absorirer adliun you 
travel "flrit class,” whether un boulevard 
or the rough back roads.

More drive
Fordmnatic is the only “automatic” in 
Its field which offers both torque con
verter smoothneM and the get-iip-and-go 
of an automatic intermediate gear. Ford 

p.c.A, also offers Overebive and Conventional.

M ore looks
Modem, clean lines give your Ford sty le
setting beauty. And For eye-pleasing 
decor, >;mi get exterior colors th.it hanno- 
nizc with decorator-designed interiors. 
Ford’s beautiFul Crestmark bixlies fea
ture the most Wsibility in Ford’s field. 
And the way these bodies last Ls another 
reason for Ford’s high resale value.
More advaneea
Ford alone in the low-price field brings 
you such firre-car Features as foam-nibber 
cushions on all seats, on all models . . . 
suspended pedals . . . Center-Fill Fuel
ing . . .  and optional Ford Ma.ster-Guide 
power steering, which does up to 75$ of 
the work when yon turn or park. Test 
Drive a Ford and see why over 1,000,000 
car-buyers selected Ford this yearl

Teal I>rlve ■

Ford
•n d  ywu'll want U» drive it b«

■if.

. . . . . . .  ARTBIA AUTO COMPANY
I -IF fit •«  t»«««F car# 4e twre fe l ee  evr • • leAffe i i f

PHONE 52

...
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Discussion 66 Lets
Everyone l ake Part
OM : o f  THOSK tIAPPY new ideas in 

human social relations is goinK around 
the country today as an answer to an old 
problem.

You’rt' no doubt familiar with it. It’s the 
meeting in which, after a panel discussion, 
a speech, or some similar kick-off, the chair
man stands at the head of the room and 
asks for suggestions, questions, or ideas.

The result is that either some blabber
mouth gets up and monopolizes the time 
available, or rfiere is a dead, rather un
comfortable silence much to the embari'ass- 
ment of everyone concerned.

Most people are reluctant to stand before 
a large group and express themselves Most 
of us aren't confident in our ability to carry 
it off.

All that can bv> a thing of the past 
with discussion bb, which gets its name 
from the manner of its organization; Six 
groups of si.x |RK)ple each are organized 
among the people attending a public meet
ing where discussion is called for.

The six piKiple in each group are given 
a few minutes to think over individually the 
question put to them by the chairman. 
Then each memlxT is given one minute to 
tell his six-man group his views, his ideas. 
After that’s done, the gix>up reviews the si.\ 
presented and picks the best one A spokes
man chosen by the group in turn iej)orts 
from the floor to the chainnan the group’s 
best idea.

If these are a great many groujw, 
new series of tki groujis are organizeti. this 
time with only the spokesman taking part. 
They present in the new six-man group the 
best idea from their original "roup, and 
the spokesman-group selects again the best 
idea. Then it is rejiortt'd to the chair.

Already tried in Artesia in a Chapiber 
of Commerce membership meeting, the idea 
has proved to be highly useful in bringing 
out the best thinking in a large group.

It might well be u sik I in many another 
organization w hich wishes to find the views 
of those participating.

S100,(KK) Per Day

business as well as truck business is really 
big business and it seems w’e should be able 
to do a pretty good job not only building 
highways but maintaining them with this 
sum of money collectv>d every day. A part 
of the federal tax levy comes back to the 
state in ftxleral grants.

However,,if we could collect the sum 
that the ftnleral government colU'cts we 
ixHild do it not only much chea|>er but \w  
would have more money than the amoiuit 
we ix'ceive today.

Chanrt*s, however, we Ivtfer learn to 
get moix' done with the money we have 
halt any waste and extravagance and do a 
Ix'tter job than we have Ixvn doing un to 
the prest'nt time. We don’t Ix'lieve that 
with us putting out SIOO.OOO a day in auto
motive taxes In our state that we are going 
to be willing to add any more taxes on for 
the construction of our highways.

We nix'd to. make our dollars go farther 
instead of always wanting and expecting 
more dollars with which to do the job.

\ o u  (Ian Find It Here
'rH K  SCK.YMBI.K IS OX to purchase that 
^ Christmas present. Regardli'ss of how
much buying we do ahead of time, it seems 
we always have to do some last minute 
shopping

Many through the years have learned 
to shop early. With some folks this C^hrist- 
mas buying is along in th<  ̂summer months 
or even earlier. They do not any more than 
get one Christmas out of the way until they 
are thinking of the next Christmas.

But the fact remains that most of us 
doing our Christmas buying can find what 
we want in the stores in our own commun
ity. If we can’t find it the chances are that 
it can be ordered if we check early enough 
for the local merchant to buy it for us.

At Christmas time, and all during the 
year for that matter, others are after our 
local business. They invite this business 
through radio messages, television messages, 
catalogs, direct mail advertising, or the 
advertisements in the newspapers which 
come into our community.

They make their messages as attrac
tive as possible and make unusual offers in 
oixler to attract the busitx'ss of those re
siding in our trade territory.

We. as a community, wanting to shop 
at home, nix*d to be not only reminded 
what the local merchant has to offer but 
we ntxxl to be invited to trade with the local 
merchant.

The day and time when we can sit back 
and wait for business is gone. There are 
too many today after the same business we 
want. They are not only after it but they 
arc making special offere to get it.

But we can have the business and we 
can keep it at home if we will do a little 
inviting, printing merchansing news in the 
local paper, and invite those in our trade 
territory to call and see us and see w hat we 
have to offer.

We can help keep thaf business at home 
by looking for the holiday mcrchandi.st' we 
want or by nxjuesting our local merchant 
to stH-ure it for us if wc do not ’ nd what 
we want or need

The community in which the shopper 
and the merc'hant work together to keep 
business at home usually eqjoys the most 
business and is the most prosperous.

All of us can join hands to help keep 
the business we want at home by working 
together.

AITO.MOTIXK T . \ \ l>  paid in New Me.x- 
- •  ico during lii.xi are expecttxl to av erage 
appro.ximately nIku.ouO p<?r day for the 
year according to the New Mexico Taxpay
ers’ As.sociation.

The figure sounds almost fantastic but 
it has been es-timatixl the total bill for the 
automotive taxes — that includes gasoline 
tax and automobile licen.se plates, is e.x- 
pccted to lx? some million for 1953. It 
was a total of 833 million during 1952.

This is well ov er 82 '. million dollars per 
month.

State levies paid by motorists totaled 
nearly 823 million for 1952 and they will 
be higher this year. Federal automotive 
taxes collected in the state amounted to 
more than 81u million in 19.52 and they will 
exceed that figure this year.

The state ga.soline tax collections 
totaled almost 81H million last year while 
federal taxes on motor fuel and luljrirating 
oil sold in New Mc.xico amounted to nearly 
$5'- million.

When wc ai-e spending this much money 
merely for ta.xes and for the privilege of 
opx'rating motor vehicles in the state it 
probably would astound us to know how- 
many actvial dollars and cents we are sp«'nd- 
ing in repairs on motor vehicles, for tires, 
replacements, and even new cars and trucks.

Since our tax bill is SpKi.oCK) f>er d r  
w'o can realize from this that automobile

Isn I Is for Holiday?

THIS LAND KNCHANTMENT

Kosliare Indians Stoutly DefentIRendition 
Of Saeretl Znni Religious. Ceremonial Dances
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NEW  MEXICO EDITORS ARE SAYING— t

Difficult to Increase Domestic Demand
^Hien People Using All Products Possible

W K II.W K .\L\V.YVS been curious about 
”  that teacher, high school or college, 
who just can’t resLst in doubling up the 
a.ssignmont or giving some extra work for 
students over the holidays.

They are the c.xccption and not the 
iiile. The majority of the teachers seem
ingly want the holidays off them.selves, they 
want the students to have the holidays, and 
they appreciate the break always results in 
aiding the student to have break and pick
up with more enthusiasm when they return.

We al.so are rather thoroughly con
vinced that the practicing of not trying to 
load up students with extra work has a 
better effect and results in the .student 
learning more than if given extra work.

But we recall we always had one or 
two teachers who did this back in the high 
school and college days. And the students 
Uxlay .seem to have that one or two who 
just can’t resist giving double a.ssignmcnts 
or extra work over a hoUday period.

pA-en those guilty of this practice didn’t 
like it when they were students and wc 
can’t keep from wondering why they for
get it now and give to the student the very 
thing they wanted when they were studont.s.

But, as we stated, there have always 
bo<'n those who did this and it stx'ms we 
will always have them in our schools and 
colleges.

SECRETARY Agriculture
Benson said in a news story Fri. 
day that a sound and prosperous 
agriculture cannot be built on 
“continuous subsidies from the 
federal treasury which results in 
burdensome surpluses and loss 
of markets.”

Benson went on to say that 
farm prosperity must depend on 
a strong demand for its products 
in the market place.

Benson's idea is good, but how- 
can you increase a demand w-hen 
people are already using all the 
farm products they esn con
sume. There’s only one answer 
to farm surpluses and that's the 
finding of new markets abroad. 
And a hungry world surely has 
markets for farm surpluses.

It's easy to say that the de
mand for farm produce must be 
greater. But it’s not as easy to 
find outlets when the United 
States continues to produce more 
than it consumes.

It'll be interesting to see just 
what farm legislation is placed 
before congress next year. Some 
tough decisions will have to be 
made by the lawmakers, regard
less of what legislation is offered.

Within the next 50 years the 
problem of farm surpluses will 
probably dissolve itself. With 
the anticipated population ifl- 
crca.se of the United States, the 
farmers and ranchers will have 
all they can do to feed and 
clothe Americans when the pop
ulation hits that 200,000,000 
mark. But that doesn't help 
Benson or the farmers now.

Meanwhile a program accept
able to the fanners and econom
ically advantageous to the U. S. 
must be developed. Time will 
tell whether such a program can 
be devised.

can be constructed with the $840,- 
000 available.

City Commission C h a i r m a n  
Clyde Tingley says that the prop
erty can not be sold Jegally un
less the money obtained for the 
property is placed in the Water 
Department fund. The property 
was purchased with Water De
partment money.

Mr. Tingley has shown prefer
ence for this location as a site for 
the auditorium. If the land were 
used for an auditorium it would 
no longer be an investment for 
the Water Department. If the 
city cannot sell the land legally 
without giving the proceeds to 
the Water Department, it would 
.seem that it cannot take the prop
erty legally for auditoriur? use 
unless it pays the Water Depart
ment for it.

Mr. Tingley says that the city 
has been offered $150,000 for the 
land. Quite |>ossibly, it is worth 
considerably more money than 
that.

The city has no money in its 
general fund with which to pay 
$150,000 for an auditorium site, 
even such an inadequate site as 
his property would be. If it took 
$130,000 of its $840,000 in audito
rium money to pay the Water De
partment. it w-ould have only 
$690,000 left with which to build 
the auditorium.

If the $840,000 is not enough 
money to build as big an audi
torium a.s wc need, w-c'd have a 
hard time trying to do the job 
with $690,000. — Albuquerque 
Tribune.

THE KOSliXRE IMMWS. A
troupe of LaJiinta. Colo Boy 
Scouts who have performed their 
Indian dances in Artesia, stout
ly defend their protested rendi
tion of .sacred Zuni dances.

Zuni I’ueblo Gov. Conrad Le- 
sarlley- .says he is going to appeal 
to U. S Indian Commissioner 
Glenn Emmons because the 
pueblo considers the Koshares 
are mocking their sacred religi 
ous dances.

Lesarlky displayed a picture
sUtry irum the Denver Post show-

f.

ing the LaJunta Scouts imitating 
two .sacred dances. '-These boys 
are not Indians." he said. "They 
are mix-king us.”

J. E. "Buck" Burshcp's. scout 
master of the Koshares. savs "We 
are not trying to ridicule or make 
fun of the dances in any way. We 
have attempted to interpret the 
sacred dances because we think 
they are beautiful.”

He praised his troupe of danc
ers for "interesting more people 
in Indian dancing” than could 
otherwise have been possible.

•And he plans to invite Zuni 
and other Indians to the annual 
winter ceremonial of the Ko
shares Dec. 26-27.

OIf.RK'H IIORR.S SEKMI8G-
ly isn t .satisfied, the Roswell 
Record notes.

In a recent edition of the 
Hobbs News-Sun were reported 
stories about the completion of 
a house jjroject, paving of local 
streets, plans to black-top a 
country road, installation of new 
oil pipeline, and arrival of a new 
oil crew.

SHADOW ON THE LAND
The handling of the White 

charges by the Republican ad
ministration — apparently with 
the approval of the present occu
pant of the White House—is one 
of the most shameful episodes in 
the entire political history of the 
United States.

A former president who launch
ed the offensive against Commu
nism, who initiated the Marshall 
plan to stop the growth of Red 
influence, the man who called the 
Communist bluff in Korea, has 
been charged in a luncheon club 
talk with what amounts to treas
on against his country.

In addition, the charges were 
made following several devastat
ing defeats of the GOP at the 
polls and on the event of the im
portant California elections. No 
one challenges the right of the 
present Attorney General to take 
a look at such matters, but de
cent. fair-minded citizens of all 
political faiths must shudder at 
the manner in which the affair 
has been handled.

The former president was not 
invited to testify on his recollec
tions of the case. Quite the con
trary, an agent of the House Un- 
Americna Activities Committee 
scurried to New York to serve a 
subpoena upon Mr. Truman.

God help the United States of 
America if these are the ap
proved methods to be u.sed in 
dealing with matters of such 
grave importance. — El Crepus- 
culo, Taos.

FEASIBLE
Mcml^rs of the Upper Colora

do Rive’r Commission, meeting in 
Denver, heard a representative 
of the U. S. Bureau of Reclama
tion say that the proposed Nava
jo dam on the San Juan River 
just below the confluence with 
the Pine does not meet the 
standards of feasibility set up by 
the bureau of the budget.

By viewing this project from 
another angle the Interior De
partment and its Reclamation 
bureau has reversed its position 
on the Navajo dam. It was first 
held feasible as a part of the big 
Upper Colorado River storage and iconomy.

New Heyer BiHik on Regency Period 
Fills Standard Success Formula

Post Office Confirms Suspicion 
Holiday Activity Is L ittle  Down
THE ARTESIA POST OFFICE

confirms what many Artesia mer
chants have been thinking—hoU
day mailings arc down an esti
mated 6 per cent in the local of
fice.

It’s not local, however, says 
Postmaster Jess Truett. Offices 
across the nation are reporting 
reductions of anywhere from 5 
to 9 per cent. The Artesia office 
is in better shape, comparatively, 
than most

Up and down Main Street, the 
concensus is generally that busi
ness is a little slower than last 
year at this time. The trend, 
however, was not unlooked for.

Some merchants are frankly 
baffled over the situation. They 
report sales well ahead of last 
year during 1953 up to the 
Christmas season, when there is 
an abrupt fall-off.

At least one merchant thinks 
the non Christmas weather may 
have something to do with It. 
“How can you sell Christmas 
merchandise when the days are 
bright and sunny,” he wondered.

vehicle inspection law r^J 
teeth in it. “It’s ipj 
that IS an inspection " 
dares.

The deadline for gett] 
new stickers ia Jan. i -n 
state cops sUrt issuing] 
on cars that don’t carry 
stickers. They’ll be «j, 
days after being ticketea 
something about that. Afl
there’a a respectable pen
not having the aticker.

The law will do away .  
hqt rodders’ favorite dtvi 
straight pipe where the 
muffler at all. and the ct 
the muffler. These are h 
legal under the new law, 
should be.

PAUL SCOTT, C OF 
ager, says stores are 
agreed throughout the' 
■ity they'll close Dec _ 
urday, to give emplo>eal 
citizenry a long three da 
end vacation.

project. Considered separately it 
is ruled not feasible.

Navajo dam alone or as part of 
a great interlocking chain of 
dams is essential to the welfare 
of one of New Mexico's most 
prohperous and vigorously-grow
ing areas, the San Juan basin. 
And this federal project is essen
tial h> the federal wards of the 
Navajo reservation now without 
sufficient resources to support 
them.

The essential nature of the Na
vajo dam should, it seems, bring 
it within the scope of the Budget 
Bureau’s definition of "feasible.” 
This is no boondoggling waste, 
but an investment in the future, 
and the residents of New .Mexico 
who are allotted water of the 
San Juan and for 30 years have 
seen it waste into the Pacific.— 
Farmington Daily Times.

DISAPPOINTMENT T H A T
Johnny Riddle didn't rate some 
mention in the AP all-state line
up is heard in town.

However, some of the sports 
writers who played a part in the 
selection say that Johnny’s being 
a junior had some part in it. 
They figured he has another 
crack at it next year, whereas 
three other stand-out players on 
the Artesu team do not. There 
was some doubt as to whether 
Artesia could successfully place 
four on the first squad.

Johnny in our opinion rates 
some kind of awai^ for being 
the fastest-developing quarter
back of the saeson. He started 
the 1953 season with relatively 
little varsity experience. But he 
developed into a QB respected by 
his fellow players, one they had 
confidence in. Needless to say, 
that’s a big part of a team’s suc
cess.

JUST HOW GOOD 
electricians did their 
putting up the Chi ntmas 
tions has been shown 
past week.

High winds buffeted t| 
and roping through the 
several nights. The dc< 
withstood the first hig 
with flying colors, 
strand of evergreen ropi 
down in the second one] 
not a string of lights 
down.

And the labor in pu] 
the decorations was i>il 
te«r.

DUCK HUNTING l i ' 
reported as not to  ̂
Artesia area, despite 
ence in North Eddy 
one of the state’s best 
ing spots—the bogs ; 
McMillan area.

S T A T E  PATROLMAN AR-
nold Smith savs the new motor

Hunters u y  that up t  ̂
been too warm for due 
tion. With cooler weathc 
probably be flying souj| 
creasing numbers. 
Hunters have till Uee

THOUGHTS IN PRINT

Over 2,000 D ifferent Makes 
Of Autos Made Since 1893

WHY SECRECY?
It is disturbing to learn that 

the Agriculture Department, un
der its blank<hcck authority to 
reorganize, plans to close down 
the seven regional soil conserva
tion offices. Details of the plan 
have been kept in strictest secre
cy, but there appears to be ample 
reason to fear that the soil con
servation program will be gcut- 
tlcd in favor of the handing out 
uf pamphlets by county agents.

As the National Association of 
Soil Conservation Districts put it, 
the plan apparently is to break 
up the Soil Conservation Service 
"into 48 little pieces” which will 
have the effect of “the best tech
nical brains in the history of 
mankind being scSttered to the 
four winds.”

The thing mo.st difficulty to un
derstand is the supersecrecy sur
rounding the Agriculture De
partment’s reorganization plan, 
which has been drafted by J. 
Earl Coke, as.sistant secretary. 
Why not open it up for everyone 
—espcciaity the farmers who will 
be most affected—to look at. 
talk about and study. Who knows? 
Perhaps the taxpayers might find 
.some bugs in it, or could make
suggostions for improvements

ict

WHERE MONEY 
The Tribune sggested yester

day that the city might sell its 
property at Broadway and Cen
tral and use the money for build
ing a bigger city auditorium than

“BY A QUICK TALLY OF
the list facing the title page of 
her latest novel. Georgette Heyer 
has written 25 books.” says Rich
ard Match in commenting on 
Miss Heycr's latest. Cotillion.

“All of them,” he continues, 
“concern a brief crq in English 
history known as the Regency, 
roughly the early decades of the 
nineteenth century.”

He continues:
The cast will almost always in

clude an amiable lording, a pret
ty young lady with a disagreeable 
guardian, plus a scattering of Re
gency bucks, dandies and a.ssort- 
ed denizens of London’s better 
clubs. Weightless as a captive 
balloon, their Polite World re
volves around Almack’s As.scm- 
bly Rooms with a serene confi
dence in its own rightness 
(which the author obviously 
shares). Georgette Heyer doesn’t 
have enough malice in her make
up to qualify as a socjal satirist; 
what she writes is a practiced 
and affectionate comedy of man
ners.

In “CotilUoii” gouty old Mat-

they Penicuik has decided to 
leave his fotunc to his comely 
rustic ward Kitty, although she 
is no blood kin. But he is equally 
determined to keep his wealth in 
the family. “I’ve been thinking 
about it for a long time.” says 
Mr. Penicuik, “and I’ve decider^ 
what's the right thing for me to 
do, so now I'll put it to you in 
plain terms.” So he decrees that 
Kitty will inherit the rnoney onlv 
if she marries one of his four 
eligible great-nephews.

The choice is among a hand
some rake, a sanctimonious 
clergyman, a halfwitted earl and 
a good-natured fashion-plate. The 
trouble is that the one Kilty 
wants (the rake, of course) 
doesn't want her There’s no 
point in telling how Kitty solved 
her problem, because the details 
(to borrow a Regency idiom) 
"don’t signify.” Sufficient to/»ay 
that she went to London, arranged 
a counterfeit betrothal, danced 
at Almack’s, and after a pleasant 
while reconciled the demands of 
her heart with the conditions ijf 
her inheritance.

Offhand now, how many makes
of automobiles, living and de
funct. can you remember? The 
St. Louis Post Dispatch gives a 
helpful jog to memory:

Over the years more than 2,000 
different cars have been pro
duced at one time or another. 
Larry Freeman’s book, “The 
Merry Oldsmobile,” published in 
1949 by Century House, Watkins 
Glen. N. Y., contains a roll call 
of American automobiles manu
factured between 1895 and 1950. 
The list, which runs to some
thing like 2.265, is fascinating 
reading.

High on the list alphabetically 
was the Acme which was born 
in 1903 and died in 1911, an 
eight-year wonder. Down in the 
B$ we find the Ben Hur (1908- 
1917) and Briscoe (1914-1921), 
and the Bugmobilc, whose entire 
life span was in 1907. Three 
times cars tried to make a go of 
it with the name Champion: first 
in 1902, again 1909-10 and 1919- 
26. The Comet flashed across 
the motor world's sky from 1917- 
23. The Dorris covered a span 
of 20 year* (1906-26), the Duryca 
almost as long (1895-1914). And 
so on through the hundreds and 
hundred that lived a while and
expired somewhere along the
highway of time: the Durant, El- 
car, Elgin, Flint, Golden Eagle, 
Harvard, Hupmobile, Kankakee, 
Klink, Locomobile, Marmon, 
Maytag. Napoleon, Overland, 
Paige, Pullman, Quick, Rco, 
Roamer, Stanley, Stutz, Water
loo, Whippett, Wizard, York and 
Zip.

The World is Walt Disney’s 
oyster. As Jack Alexander puts 
it in the Saturday Evening Post:

Through the multilingual suc
cesses of two* of his animal-car
toon characters, Mickey Mouse 
and Donald Duck, Disney has
become the world's most cele
brated entertainer and possibly 
its best-known non-political pub
lic figure. When he travels, he 
is welcomed, especially in the 
Latin countries, in a lavish man
ner usually reserved for return
ing heroes and bIg-wheel states
men who arc temporarily in good 
odor. Almost half of the stu
dio’ revenue from film rentals 
comes from outside the United 
States. To make sure of retain
ing his foreign market. Disney 
keeps asking during the mdking 
of a film such questions as “Will 
they be amused by this in Fin
land?” "Is this something that 
will be funny to the Eucuador- 
cans?” and “That gesture is in
nocent enough in Keokuk, but 
doc.sn't it have an insulting 
meaning in Brazil?”

Two separate note* on this 
feverish age plucked from the 
Ladies Home Journal:

This country now spends more 
money for cigarets than for foot
wear, for household appliances 
or for admission to movies and 
plays.

About 15 tons of aspirin tab
lets are consumed daily in the 
United States.

The exiiMiMiaary tiiMiviaiaa

of administrative pi 
much more to do with 
mout number of Ameru 
paper, than the great] 
freedom of the country 
absolute liberty of the 
all the inhabitants of 
bad the suffrage—but 
which sehould extendi 
the choic of their legî  
congress — they wouk 
but few newspapers.] 
they would have to .» 
only on very impprt.intj 
rare, occasions. But 
great national associatij 
associations have tH-( 
lished by law in eveil 
ever city, and indeed) 
village, for the purp" 
administration. The Is 
country thus com pi 
American to cooper^ 
day of his life with 
fellow-citizens for ai 
purpose, and each on| 
requires a newspaper 
him what all the oth« 
ing. — From De To 
Democracy in Amema 

Farewell to those 
ens. The Journal of 
ican Institute of An) 

There are signs 
‘ clinical look” in ous 

is beginning to pall 
and architect alike, 
enamel kitchens see 
joUed a bit by deman 
relief in color. A m| 
of gas ranges believes 
than half his produ 
soon be in color, 
cabinets are more 
seen. Alfred Shaw, 
speech before the ln<| 
signers’ Institute, 
that we haev had 25 
of the whitest kitchJ 
world; he thought wj 
pursue that trend an /

“There is no soundj 
to an actor as .silen 
Barrymore.

Production, 
Slnughter of  ̂
Beef Eqiudh

For thefirst time ir 
production and slaugli 
cattle in the Unitcd| 
about equal this year.j 
her of cattle on farms | 
come Jan. 1 will U)tl 
same as at the beginr

Eiconomists of the 
ment of agriculture 
able change in cattle| 
'54. A smal increase 
as likely as a small 
they do not expect a 
in either direction.

In the beef supply 
near but not above f 
put, as now seems 111 
in prices will be goV 
by'the! demand lor 
proaoMt ia for com 
to iGrago about aa 
demand for oMal 
ai strong.
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lerii Technology Seen By Southern Mill 
linesman as Cotton’s Competitive Answer

m  A i n e u  ao? o c a t i . a b t u i a , n s w  mxxico Pifr TliirteM

Q uarter Million Inserts Seen 
As Nemesis of Pink Bollworm

I #reiter know how *lemming 
r  modern tethnology. a lop
r-I^in-"‘ *•‘ 5on to keep it* »lrong com 

po*ilion<and maintain its 
to a stronger Amer

I Hallett. preaident of the 
. n Cotton Manufacturers 

V pointed out also that the 
r who "work and live” with 
rjure iHith a “mutuality of 

»nd a "mutuality of re 
fUities ■■

ACMI "'•king the
Kldresf at the tenth Spin 

Conference, which 
I continuing, year to-year 

’‘'..Tfi of mutual cotton prob 
Tiddcd that the big job ahead 

I industry ia fulfilling an ob- 
_ .  to the total economy and 

welfare rather than to 
jgcal or special interests ” 
(drtcribed the "greater than 
'iKogndin" that all businesa

and industry have a responsibility 
to he total society as one of the 
really iignificaiit things to have 
emerged from the vast pattern of 
social and economic change over 
taking the country in recent years.

In textiles, he pointed out, the 
big responsibility involves a lot of 
extras. Among these he cited 

an extra effort" to maintain a
T  u uponwhich millions of Americans are

directly dependent for a liveli 
hood.

He cited, too, an “extra effort" 
to keep on turning out goods in 
volume for the benefit of the con 
suming public “even when earn 
ing* drop off aat they have been 
doing for the last two years." and 
an extra effort" to earn "enough 
to maintain good wage levels and 
to buoy up activtities in scores o( 
industries which sersice and sup

CLIFF’S 
UFETERIA

You Can 
I Ever> Day for

[I'lwre You See Your Food Before You Huy!

WEDNESDAY SPECIAL!
I FRIED CHICKEN 
D IN N ER ....................

FRIDAY SPECIAL!

rERY MONDAY and SATl RDAY SPEC IAL!

pamsh d i n n e r .......  ..................... 39<*
|(AN YOC AFFORD 

E.AT AT HOME?
“ITS HARD—  

BCT ITS FAIR!’

ply the mills "
And. last but not least, he said, 

•■xtra effort" is required "to cope 
with a generally high cost situa- 
lionincluding the heavy tax con 
Iributions to government.”

Industry manages to do all this, 
the ACMI president continued, be 
cause “through technology, Indus 
try constnatly improves its effici
ency, strives for better volume 
and quality and variety of output, 
and seeks to maintain a necessary, 
sound balance in the division of 
the benefits.”

Hallett. vice president and gen
eral manager of Kendal! Mills 
Charlotte, .\. c., told the confer 
ence, which is sponsored • by the 
Delta Council of Stoneville. Miss., 
that technology in textiles means 
better manufacturing methods, im 
proved managerial practices and 
smarter handling of sales and dis 
Iribution of textile goods

Progress in the textile industry
and the forward.advance of Amer 
lean cotton, ho observed, have ere 
ated “the reatest market in the 
world for textiles, right here at 
home.” Despite the impact of com 
petitiive fibers, he pointe9 out. 
domestic textile mills consume 
home grown cotton at a rate of 
well over nine million bales a year 
or more than 60 per cent of the 
total domestic crop

But. Hallett reminded that great 
chemical fiber companies are 
working unceasingly to make their 
products more attractive to the 
mills. He referred to the mill 
door as the "first and most import 
ant point of competition” for cot 
ton

To keep the spinner sold on rot 
Ion,* he said, involves much more 
than such technical matters as 
grade, staple and spinning quali 
ties. The task requires also, he 
mentmned. “utmost caution and 
very careful thought on your part 
especially when considering any 
program or project which the spin 
ner has good reason t obelieve it 
unfair to him.”

Textile manufacturers can ask 
(or nothing moFe, he summed up 
if they know cotton comes in the 
mill door with an imaginary tag 
liearing this message; “I have (ui- 
filled my responsibility and In so 
doing I can help you, the spinner, 
to fulfill yours.”

The release of 250,000 iSsect 
enemies of the pink bollworm in 
Texas cotton fields this summer 
barks one of the research efforts 
by the U. S. department of agri
culture to curb the threat of this 
serious pest to American cotton 
production.

Nearly 300 counties in Texas, 
Oklahoma, Arizona. New Mexico, 
and Louisiana, are now under 
quarantine, because there Is the 
likelihood that unroiyrolled. pink 
bollworms could spread through
out the Cotton Belt as did the 
boll weevil 30 years before.

In conjunction with a stepped- 
up cooperative fcderal-itate-indus 
try research program aimed at 
controlling the pink bollworm, the 
L'.SDA's bureau of entomology and 
plant quarantine, a year ago. sent 
Cioorge W. Angelet to India, orig 
inal home of the pink bollworm. to 
search for its natural enemies.

Thus far Angelet has sent to 
•America five species of parasites 
—all wasp like insects that destroy 
the pink bollworn) by laying eggs 
or in its body that hatch into 
larvae that devour the bollworm

state scientists will work along al 
lied research lines—embracing m 
aecticidal, disease, and cultural 
control methods—in an effort to 
control this threatening cotton 
pest.

• *  *

UKPENOING tPON THE .SHC 
cess of these parasites against the 
pink bollworm in this country, 
Jones and his two aides predict 
that they can. with their present 
equipment, rear and distribute at

least a half million parasites in 
1954; millions with a larger opera
tion.

Although only limited informa 
tion concerning the foreign para 
sites' habits and life history was 
available when the first shipment 
arrived from India last winter 
Jones and his associates soon de 
veluped a rearing procedure that 
enabled them to ship each week 
fO.OOfl or more adult parasites to 
Brownsville.

Not waViting to take a chance on 
importing the natural hosts of the 
parasites (the pink Imllworm) 
from the infested and quarantined 
area, they reared the different 
parasite species on larvae of the 
European corn borer, and the eggs

and larvae of the rice moth.
All rearing was done in fS glass 

cylinders measuring IVk inches in 
diameter and six inches in length. 
Each cylinder was partitioned 
with a piece of cheesecloth or 
nylon. The corn borers or rice 
moth larvae were placed on one 
side of the partition and the para 
sites on the other. In this way para
sites or host insects could be 
handled independently, and yot 
the female parasites could, without 
difficulty, d e p o s i t  their eggs 
through the mesh of the cloth, in 
or on the insect host

BY .SETTINfi THE f  YMNDERS
on end so that the host larvae 
were above the parasites the

scientists were able to take 
tage of the natural habit 
parasites to fly upward and toward 
the light source

The eggs laid by the parasites 
develop into tiny, worm-like larva* 
that devour the hosts; then pupate, 
forming ball-like cocoons. From 
these come mother and numer
ically larger generation of ■dtllt 
parasites. One species of Indiin 
parasite required less than two 
weeks to complete its life cycle; 
others required as much at six 
weeks.

Colorado is known as the Cen  ̂
tennial Slate because it was ad- 

i mitied to the Union in 1876. jis^ 
I 100 years after the signing of the I Declaration of Indi-pendeaeo.

a n g e i.i t  m ade  h is  f ir .st
shipment of 4.000 parasites to the 
bureau’s foreign parasite receiving 
station at Moorestown, N. J., last 
January. Since then, he has sent 
.55.000 additional live specimens to 
the station.

Under the direction of Entomo 
logist D. W. Jones, the New Jersey 
station quickly devised laboratory 
techniques for rearing large num
bers of the parasites in a short 
time. A quarter of a million of 
the beneficial insects were reared 
and shipped to Brownsville. Texas

Entomologists at the Brownsville 
laboratory released these parasites 
in pink bollwoam-infested cotton 
fields in southern Texas during 
the growing sea.son.

A survey of infested cotton 
fields next spring will determine 
how well these various parasites 
have overwintered and establishod 
themselves under American cot
ton growing conditions, and will 
guide bureau entomologists in 
planning further pink bollworm 
biological control research.

In the meantime, Angelet will 
Tontinue his search for still other 
promising enemies of the pink 
bollworm. and other bureau and

iKord-BrtakiHg, IcOMomy-Winninq Red Rom V-l

Power
Now stepped up to 1 SO horsopowor.
The inoHt efficient engine in any American 
car! This is the Red RamV-8 that topped all 
other 8’s in the .Mobilga.s Keonomy Run — 
shattereil 196 official AAA records for per- 
f«)rman<"e, stamina and endurance on the 
Bonneville Salt Flats. No other power plant 
in anv American car can match this record.

Itwest, Smoothest, Most Powerful Automatic Transmission

PowerFf 1

Fully*Automatic—and fully-provod!
You take off so smoothly, .so efforthesly that 
you can hardly believe how swiftly you reach 
cruising sjieed! There’s no clutch, no hesita
tion, no jolt or, jerk—just a velvet flow of 
uninterrupted jiower. Unmatched breakaway 
aci'eleration. In official AAA tests, FowerFlito 
set 65 performance and endurance records.

Ml Measure ef Pleasure with Full-Time

j r t  ^Power • mJ Sk'. aS

Tokos the work out of driving!
Takes more of the work out—leaves all the 
pleasure in! You park, take turns with less 
effort end less movement of the wheel. You 
keep the “feel of the wheel” at all times be
cause Dodge Rower Steering is full-time. Con
trol is more complete—for this is the latest, 
greatest development in Power Steering.

t

Tito Oodgo With More ThoM Ever Before 

KRoro To H . . . More In It. . . More Of Itl

dependoblw NiW  ’S4

* coler-hormeirited loferton with d »«oo l Jocqviord fabric*. ^
* manirm l • n a lh - v p  to 5 inch.* toog .r from bumper to bumper.
* eoihkig * ty l.-w ith  bold, m o .dv . grill, ond gleoming ^ o m e .
* * er«at SertMi toyol V-e, Coronet V-B and 6, Meodowbrook - o DODGE

end MI.Kim  Power SteeriiHl ero optiomri J]’̂ r'Ccho»>s« eithovt notice.
'Wore, io plooiuro. Seo*i«<«»-o"». osoipinent »'«•» ^

Elegance in Action

MOTOR 207 WEST TEXAS

Ed flavins Says, 
Folks, Be Sure to See the 

Larife Selectiun of

3-Piece ('.hrome 
DINETTES

That Have 
JUST ARRIVED!

Special Christmas Price of

Only $64o50 Set

FREE GIFT! See Our GIVE US A
for Evtery Adult WINDOW SIGNS

MTio Visits Our Store for Special Awards VISIT — TODAY!

Shop Artesia Furniture for Prices and .Merchandise That Will Fit Your Pocketbook!

A R T E S I A  F U R N I T U R E  C O M P A N Y
E l) H.AVINS, Owner203 West Main Phone .517

for the G i f t

of her Wifetime
k

0 0.give an automatic range
Too big for a stocking — but who! o gift for a modorn homemokorl 
Only o gas range has so many ways of reminciing her of your 
thoughtfulness every day — all year long.

WHEN SHE BAKES — She’ll be glad you chose on automatic gas range. Only
gas ranges have ventilated, fresh-air ovens for even, circulating heat. 

> And gas range ovens give constant, accurate, automatically
controlled heat — assuring her of even baking — perfect roasting.

WHEN SHE BROILS — She'll thank you for selecting an automatic gas range.
Only gas ronges Isroil with the broiler door closed tight — keeping 
grease and smoke out of her kitchen. Only gas ranges, with 
live flame sizzling, give broiled meats the juicy, flame-kissed flavor 
her family loves.

WHEN SHE’S RUSHED — She'll appreciate the extra minutes, extra hours
that an automatic gas range adds to her day. She can count on her 
gat range for faster cooking-for carefree automatic cooking, 
even when she's aw ay from home.

S«l«ct o beautiful/ eaty-to-clean 
automcitic GAS range for her at 
your gas appliance dealer’s or 
Southern Union Gas Company.

2ZJi

^  V n i o n  C e c t s
t-t-33

AAora woman COOK with GAS thon oH other fweh combined I h's t A S T ii.. MTTCt.. CHf ATfR I H’s AAOOf SNI
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Ha^ermaii rCOTTON (LUJZ
frUlOW DOES COTTON HELP 
V/^HOI

By MRS. BYRUN (Kil.ESRV 
Mrs. Spurgeon Wiggins was hos

tess at a coffee Friday morning 
honoring Mrs Peggy “Harrison" 
Tingley. Mrs. Ttngley was a for
mer Hagerman resident, teaching 
home economics in the local school 
for several years. She is now mak 
ing her home in South Carolina. 
Mrs. Wiggins was assisted in serv
ing by Mrs. Max Wiggins, Miss Eu- 
dora Lindsay and Miss Grace Holt. 
Approximately SO guests called 
during the morning Out-of-town 
guests were Mrs. Fred Lockman. 
Albuquerque; Mrs. Oscar Allison, 
Muleshoe, Texas, and Mrs. Donald 
West. Boise City, Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Langenegger 
left Wedneseday morning to at 
tend the annual state convention 
of the New Mexico Farm and Live
stock Bureau.

Mrs Perdita Devenport is a pa
tient at St. Mary’s hospital and 
wil be there five more weeks.

M iss Rita McCallister has re
turned to Portales where she is at 
tending Eastern New Mexico uni
versity. While here she was the 
house guest of Mrs. Vedder Brown.

Jim King returned to his home 
Monday after being hospitalized 
for several weeks at St. Mary’s ho- 
pital. Roswell.

Mrs Hugh Jackson and baby 
son of Borger, Texas, have been 
visiting her parents. Mr and Mrs 
Wayne Graham She was the for
mer Jean Graham 

Lonnie Graham, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Graham was 
honored on her fifth birthday with 
a party at the home of her parents 
•n Wednesday. Many games were 
played and the numeftius gifts 
•pened. Favors of demi-tasse cups 
were presented each guest. At the 
close of the afternoon a birthday 
cake topped by five candles was 
but and served with ice cream and 
iced pop to Gari Fails. Barbara 
Lang. Reba L’terback. Mary .Xnn 
Langenegger. Lana Ruth Lange 
negger, Susan Templeton, Roberta 
Bue West and the honoree Mrs 
Graham was assisted by Mrs  ̂ Bob 
Templeton and Mrs. Jack Lange 
negger.

M.Y.F. of the Hagerman Metho
dist church under the leadership 
of Mrs. Howard Ten^nleton were 
guests of the Dexter .M.Y F. Tues
day evening.

Belle Bennett circle of the 
WSCS met Wednesday afternoon 
to the home of .Mrs. Hoŵ vrd 
Brown. The lesson was on "Gifts" 
and “For L’uto Us a Child is

Given." .-k short business meeting 
was held at which time the annual! 
Christmas party was discussed. It | 
will be held Wednesday. Dec 16 ! 
and there will be a dinner and gift 
exchange and program which will 
be held in the undercroft of the ' 
-Methodist church. At the close of | 
the afternoon refreshgnents of 
spiced cake and coffee were served i 
to Mmes. Hence Freeman. Raynal 
Cumpsten. Rena Haley, Leroy 
Rhodes. Bob Coons. Spurgeon Wig- : 
gins, Lloyd Edgar Harshey, J r . , : 
and the hostess

The O. J. Fords went to House  ̂
for a visit

Mrs. Howard Menefee, who was  ̂
ill during the holidays, has recupe-1 
rated.

WSCS of Hagerman Methodist I 
church met Wednesday afternoon \ 
m the undercroft of the Methodist 
church. .Mrs. \  .\. Bailey who was 
to be the hostess was unable to 
attend. Mrs. Carl Ridgley substi
tuted. The yearbook lesson was 
presented and after the business 
meeting was adjourned. Refresh
ments of cake and coffee were 
sen-ed by the hostess to Mmes 
Della Campbell. Flora West, Les
ter E. Hinnchsen. G. H. Woolf, J. 
W Wiggins, C. W Curry, C A 
Marshbanks, John Shockley, J. W 
Chrisman and Earl Stine.

A zone meeting of the Lions 
clubs of Hagerman. Dexter, East 
Grand Plains, and Roswell was 
held Monday evening with Hager
man acting as hosts. .\ fried chick 
en dinner was served by the Belle 
Bennett society after which a gen
eral di.scussion was held on the 
problems, activities and finances 
of each club, and how they could 
work together to benefit each 
other.

social meeting for the four 
zones is scheduled for the spring 
season with Hagerman and Dexter 
acting as host.s. The next zone 
meeting will be held in Roswell in 
.March.

Representing Roswell Lions club 
was Eddie Van Doren. president 
and Mr Lyles, secretary : for East 
Grand Plains. Joe Scararda. zone 
chairman: for Dexter. Earl Corn, 
president: and ‘Tyde Lively, sec
retary: and Hagerman. Bob Cump
sten. president, and Howard Mene
fee. secretary.

l u v  hold MHABY in p u c e?I

l a s t  W a r  m o r s  t h a n  
4 K O O O  BALtS o r  COTTON 
WCBE used  i n  making GISOVES
B R A S . AKO OTMtS M M IN IM S  ••
' u n m e n t i o n a b l e s '

In colonial Virginia, each man 
was required to carry a weapon 
to church for protection against 
the Induns.

Conoco Tips By 
C. R. QUALLS

The young of ants are kept in 
heaps in the nests and moved 
about from one part of the nest to 
another as conditions of tempera 
ture and moisture demand.

'OkkKKh__fn)( ackin’ motor.’
It’s a safe bet that proper 

"V .\HE' would have kept the car 
WEI.l. a lot longer. Getting the 
habit of letting us cheek your gas, 
oil. battery water and tires give.s 
longer life to cars.

('urt Qualls 
Conoco Service

. IFirst and Main Phone 1232

FREE!
(IIILDRE.N'S 

PHOTO CONTEST
Shutfart’s Studio and Ko>s Sewing .Ma
chine Service and House of Television 
extend an invitation to all mothers to en
ter their children in a bis: children's photo 
contest being: held at Ross’ on

VEU.NtSUÂ  - TUI KSDAV
UE(;EMItEK9aiullll

To enter your child in the contest, no to 
Ross’ anytime Wednesday or Thursday 
to be photoffraphed for the contest. .Vge 
limits for the contest are from one month 
to 12 years. Note, there is no entrance fee 
and you are not obligated to buy any
thing.

G R A N D
P R I Z E Sy

l lxU
OIL

COLORED

PORTRAITS
25 SxlO Brown Tone

as
Regular Brizes

E X T R A  F R E E
For Mother — A Beautiful Potted Plant 

\̂ lien Fnterin*: the Kiddie!r

SHOP

BRITTAIN’S
ONE BIG SALE OF THE YEAR!

[

1 i

ALL PRIZES FOR CONTESTANTS IN THIS AREA

Using the .Most .Mwlern Equipment 
from Shiigart’s Studios

STUDIO SOFA
Wine F lo r a l__________________________ Was $87.50 NOW

SECTIONAL
2-Pc. Green F r ie z e _________________ W'as $259.50 NOW

HIDE-A-WAY SOFA
Green T w e e d ________________________________Was $259.50 NOW

STUDIO SUITE
2-Pc. Brown F r ie z e __________________ Was $219.50 NOW

LIVING ROOM SUITE
2-Pc. Red F r ie z e ______________________Was .$259.50 NOW

PLATFORM ROCKER
Large W ine F r ie z e ___________________ W as .$79.50 NOW

MODERN FLEXSTEEL SOFA
Rust .M atelasse__________  Was $.319.95 NOW

LIVING ROOM SUITE
2-Pc. Green ___________________________ Was .$219..50 NOW

CLUB CHAIR
Simmons Brown C h eck ________________ Was $.59..50 NOW

LIV ING ROOM SUITE
2- Pc. Brown I* lastic_________________ W as $239.50 .NOW

BED ROOM SUITE
l-Pc. 18th C’entury .M ahogany________Was $.329..50 NOW

BED ROOM SUITE
3- Pc. C h e r r y ------------------------------------- Was .$.369..50 NOW

BED ROOM SUITE
3-Pc. Blonde --------------------------------------- Was $198..50 NOW

DINING ROOM SUITE
S-Pc. C o r a l................ ..................................... Was S.529..50 NOW’

MAPLE DINETTE
,5-Pc., Round Table .......................................W as $169.50 NOW’

BED ROOM SUITE
3-Pc. Red .M aple........................................... W as .$2.5i.20 NOW’

ARMSTRONG LINOLEUM
W as $1.15 Sq. Yd. NOW’ Sq. Yd.

CHROME DINETTES CO AA
5-Uc. .............................. ...............................  AVas $79..50 NOAV*

VACUUM CLEANERS
Hoover --------------------- --------- -------------- yV’as $110.95 NOW 89.50

CONVEMENT. EASY TERMS!
All

PK'TURKS 
.MIRRORS 

L.AMI*S . Discount

All

Discount

BIG CHRISTMAS HAM
W ith Each

MA.IOR APPLIANCE

'^ n U a iti ^ u n u h ire  Gompam^

1402 Wert Nan '  Artesio Telephoae  ̂12^W
“The Place to (Jo for the Brands You Know”
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